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Less Income, More Taxes
A chart in the New York Times presents a vivid

picture of the adverse effects of rising taxation on
our national spending power.

It shows that in 1929, the nation's income was
$81,000,008,000. The cost of uperaling all units of
Government was $13,000,000,000. The_cost of inter-
est on government obligations was $7,000,000,000. As
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Continued from Page One ——

When Common Council meets to consider re-
organization of the police department, I hope the of-
ficials will not overlook the fine record of Cliff Dunphy
who served as chief during the four months of Chief
Mclntyre's suspension. I am one of many Rahway
citizehs^vho"hopesthatDunphyTvillbe'elevatedi;o-a
superior rank when the department is re-organized.
He is deserving of promotion and should at least be
named to fill the vacant lieutenant's position if he is
not given a higher ranking in the department.:~ The
change in the department under Dunphy was a
marked-one.—Coui-leby,-foi-which-the-local=depart^ -fast
merit has been talked about as lacking many times, '"
immediately went into effect. "Dunphy set regular
i M ^ h b J i

—cent-of-our-income—leaving $61,000,000,000f or us to
spend.-—

In 1934, the national income had dropped to §60.-
-000,000,000,-including money-borrowed-by-govern^

h i d b i i i h J j r h
p y

operating cost of- government was $15,500,000,000,
and interest charges on government obligations_we_re_
$5,000,000,000. This total, $20,500,000,000 amounted
to 34 percent"of our national income andieft.us with
$39,500,000,000 to spendfor the products and services
which make jobs and payrolls, and keep our farms
and factories going.

To sum up, the reservoir of income actually avail-
able to our citizens shrank from $81,000,000,000 to
$39,500,000,000 in four years—while the cost of gov-
ernment rose $2,500,000,000.

^During-depression-ever-j'-industr-y-and-every-in--
dividual has been forced to retrench, in order to make
outgo balance income.. Government has pursued a
diametrically opposed course—it has raised its ex-
penses during years when the national income was
steadily going down.

Here is one reason why the country finds the
road to recovery so hard. Billions of dollars that

over any police subject. The press was given its de-
servedrigHtL"tb:viewahy"ahd all police; "records.

* * «
Of chief importance was the motor patrol—

—system which Dnphy installed and which was re-
sponsible for a great decrease in automobile ac-

—cidents~and^which was also responsible for bring-
ing in a large number of violators who were fined;—
Under Dunphy, a police summons meant seme-
thing and more fines were assessed during his
regime than since days when Fay Talley was
police judge. Since he was relegated back to his,
former position, the number of court cases has
dropped sharply. Evidently Dunphy is the only
one who believes that motorists could be made to
obey the laws by being penalized financially.

Dunphy's record is brightened by the improve-
ment in the morale-of the police department, an im-
provement which made it possible for the department
-te-bringto-justice a-number-of-criminals-whohad
been responsible.for,major as well as minor crimes^
here. This despite the fact that Dunphy had the same

going into public treasuries—and vast government
borrowings make the outlook for future tax relief
dark. These are facts that political efforts to minim-
ize the tax problem' cannot hide.

The brain trust has plowed under wheat and cot-
ton, killed hogs and shot the bull.

the scrapbook
History of Rahway From Newspaper files.
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Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—November 21, 1S70.

We issue our paper one day sooner than usual
in order to give all hands an opportunity to enjoy
Thanksgiving and consequently we are compelled to

n5mit~some""advelitisements~and~news~which-should-
appear this week; :

The Chapel of Holy Comforter in Seminary
street near-St.-George-avenue,-will-be. consecrated.by
Bishop. Odenheimer on Wednesday, November 30 at
Hi/4 a. m. —

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Railway News-Herald—November 25, 1910.

In the controversy over the purchase of a fire

;ndiv"e^ttrposes^re| redueed-f-ar^
' ing previously. Instead of crying about his small

number of men, Dunphy went out and did the best he
could with what he had. He fathered the plan of in-
stalling a traffic booth at Main and Cherry streets.
This booth was to be used for information purposes
as well as to give the man on duty there a clear view
of the business section. A siron and light device was
to have been installed in the booth to bring the busi-
ness section in closer contact with police headquar-
ters and thus prevent robberies of the type which for-
merly meant a heavy loss to merchants in the district.
Evidently this plan has been dropped since Dunphy
left the chief's chair. I wonder why? Under Dun-
phy, reports of officers were complete and things
moved smoothly. Several minor innovations, such as
patrol report books,,-ofders against"

engina for the city of Rahway, the fire and water
committee of Common Council has made very thor-
ough investigations and secured a mass of informa-
tion on the subject. Among the references placed
before the Common Council at its last meeting was
the following from the Underwriters Journal:

"Fire commissions should go slow in buying
automobile engines. It is recognized by all authori-
ties that these devices are still imperfect and the cost
is higher than it will be when there have been further
tests and there is more competition. And the door
should be wide open for competition now. Has it
been-in -the-aetion-so-far-t-aken-?—Newark-Sunday
Call.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rabu-ny ftecord—November 2-G, 1920.

Four generations participated in the celebration
of the wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. George
Bierwith, of 205 West Hazelwood avenue, held Wed-
nesday night. A well diversified program of amuse-
ments, including games, music and a fine dinner
marked the occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Bierwirth were
recipients of the congratulations and best wishes of-
their relatives and friends, to gether with a goodly
number of valuable gifts. There were pleasing vocal
numbers by Herman Graves, Fred Marsteller and
Theodore Landenberger. About fifty guests were

-presentr

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rah-way Record—November 25, 1930.

----- A brilliant program featured by an address en-
titled "Luky Luke" by Rev. Wilbert Westcott, pastor
of the Simpson-Grace Methodist church, Jersey City,
and formerly of Perth Amboy, made the annual Fa-
ther and Son banquet at the Y. M. C. A, Friday night
one of the finest ever held. About 180 fathers and
sons attended the affair.which was held at a central
place instead of in the various churches for the din-
ner followed by the program at another as in past
years.

TALK
ofthe
Town

Thursday Is ThankS3lvlng Day

Tuesday, November 86
Columbian School P.-T. A. meet-

Ins, 8 p.m.
Class Initiation, Rahway Aerie

at Eagles.
"Transatlantic Cruise," a card

party and entertainment, St.
.an<Dthere_are_no_d.oubt_mwijnBf IpauVs^parlshJiouss, sponsoredby
us who have something to again
be thankful Tor. We don]t know
who Is thankful Tor what but,
giving the imagination a play,
we" imagine the following might
well be thankful for the follow-

Chief Mclntyre for the vote of
Her5 Jeffries- aiuFUark Irons.

Coach George -Kramer for the
•fact" that the football" seasoiPwIU
soon be over.

Vlnce Rellly for the -Demo-
cratic victory which should give
him at least another year's work
lnthe-streetrdepartment;

Ai Feakes because hs has only
a few accounts like the heavily
loaded street department account
:o worry about as the end of the

.year nears. -.
George Klrchgasner because he

has another nice government job.
The D5mo:rats .because they

have Mayor Barger, most popu-
lar man in the city today, at the
helm of their party.

The Republicans, because they
have another year in which to at-
tempt to win back city control
and save the major Jobs which
they now control.

George—Stewart—because

Coming
Events

the Sunday school for benefit of
Christmas basket fund, evening.

Meeting of St. Paul's Church
Workers In home of Mrs. William
Bliss, 57 Jaques avenue.

Wednesday, November 27
Dance sponsored by 'bowling

committee of Rah'way Lodge No

iwsrB P. o. Ens:.... Thanksgiving-- basket^assembly
In hish school auditorium.

Dreven's hotel, evening.
Executive board of Rahway

Woman's club will meet with Mrs.
Harry E. Davis, 173 Pitrpont
streetr

Third session of Crime Confer-
ence, Rahway highrschool audi-
torium, 8 p. m.

Social evening by Young Peo-
ple's society of St. Paul's church
under the direction of Jack
Donegan and Fannie Chevalier.

Sunday, December 1
Annual memorial service. Rah-

way Lodge No. 1075, B. P. O.
Elks.

Monday. December 2
Annual joint meeting of aU

Parent-Teacher associations in
Franklin school.

Card party, Alumni Commercial
therf-clubr

haven't added the job of polish-
ing the brass in police headquar-
ters to his duties which Include
about everything else over there.

Scott avenue residents because
at,-last-their street-will be- paved. 1115- West- Grand avenue.

Public card party. Church Work-
ers or Church of Holy Comforter
In parish rooms, evening.

•Election of officers by Rahway

society of First M.E. church.
Two one-act plays by Commit-

tee of Twenty-ons of First Pres-
byterian church.

Friday, December 6
Mystery drama, "The Hermit's

Home," Trinity M. E. Epworth
league.
' Frolic, Rahway Aerie ot Eagles,

Eagles' home.
Men's Bible class of First

Presbyterian' church will' be host
to the Union County Men's Bible
classes amateur night, in the
community house.

Social meeting. German club,
Greven's" hotel, evening.

Fourth session of Crime Con-
ference, Rahway high school au-
ditorium, 8 p .m.

"The Hermit's House" to be pro-
duced by Trinity Epworth league.

. Saturday, December 7
Frolic, Railway Aerie ot Eagles,

Eagles' home.
_ Rummage-sale by.
T. A.

Tuesday, December 10

ter. Daughters of American Revo-
lution in "home of Mrs. George E.
Qallaway, 10& W. Milton avenue.

. Wednesday, December 11
Bridge party-by-Ladies'auxIH-

ary to Y. M. C. A.
Friday, December IS

Thirteenth annual dance of
Rahway Patrolmen's Benevolent
association. John Kiesecker. chair-
man.

Meeting, music department of
Rahway Woman's dub, In home
of Mrs. Charles Roche. 157 Mea-
dow avenue.

Meeting, Sea Rovers in home of
Stan Swlerk. River street. •

Public cord party by Social
chapter of St. Paul's church in
parish house.

v December-1

Always First

J? The Truth
We agree with th.
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cause most of the

Today's

Yes, Sir! ~*~
Under the Warner 1
yerTsta-ffbia b

False, Probe
Here Reveals

Rahway Veteran Receiv-
i ng~ ~Treatment~For

War Ailment
It's A Thought

Don't complain Is Now Patient At
Washington Hospital

pj^ fantastic rumor
Making The Roundss^ that Maurice Fox, 102 Al-

T* t l lteilor.-s were"
squirrels, one o.' &e
Ins afflicted T.th-a
SU Vitus -dince. I
squirrels vt:t «tr. In'TeJI
hunter no: B.'.-UKM &?>
nothing happened.

Then the hunter Tii &.
dince raucd gur. ihich
his hands and wived
erratic c:rc:e bt.'ore 1

Democratic club In Eagles' hall. U l a r y t 0 t h e Y **• c - *•

Maurice avenue taxpayers who.
are tlranbfut-for-the-apparent so -
lution of their sewer problem.

A pprtri Amhoy tire company M C A

Wednesday, December 4
Ninth anniversary dinner of the.

Troop 40. Boy Scouts, in the Y.

down came a '<iu!:rt}
"No wonder you hi: hi:

ove.- the ::«."

Add'Similes
. Wide awake as a taid i.

Me*tins and.Christmasjwrty_by ! man. at a muici'.-eoaadr
Qrover Cleveland P.-T. A. | _ ^ _

MeeUns._literary department of

inns' Charity ball. Eta1 dub,
West, Milton avenue.

Tuesday, December 1?
Turkey dinner by Ladles., aux-

len Street, was .emascu-
lated with, a .butcher knife
*her. found In the rear of the

-Grade A. Dairy In Main street
v;ih-a 20-year-old Allen street

"pi!."is"wtth6ut foundation: "
Investigations reveal that Fox.

a World War veteran, is now an
out-patient at Walter Reed hos-
piai in Washington, D. C, where
he is receiving treatment for a]Council Receives It From
sumach disorder sustained dur- r . , m

ins his war service. Lonvicted Local
pimnr ranrtrnlng TVnr
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Crime Detection To
BeSubjecrTomgHt

Sgt. Steffens And Staff
Will Explain Modern

Methods

Crime detection and modern
methods of combating crime will
be the subject of the third ses-
sion of the city's crime conference
in the high school auditorium j q -

-nl?hrar8T15; BgtT'Gustave Stef,"
fens;-head~of ~ lhe~c6uhly~cri5uF
prevention laboratory, and his
stad will be the principals.

The session promises to be one
of-the-most Interestin? of—the
series of conferences and a large
crowd :s expected ft> ""attend. Ad-
mission Is free and the public is
Invited. '

lationOf
Farber Given

becorr.e common gossip in the city
for the past few months and has
tver. attracted the attention of
;he staff of County Prosecutor
Dy~.i. It reached the stage where
l: xis said around the city that
Fat had'Jei

Patrolman

Resignation of Nathan E. Farber
from the police department was
accepted by Common Council
Wednesday night and will be ef-

Rahway Woman's club with MM.i»*amous Last If ords

because of the Ur?3 amount of
business they ha\-e cone with the i Grover Cleveland school, in school

i Ralph E. Tcmpleton. Woa<tbrldge j "I'm eo!n;
Minstrel Show. Men's club of | r o*^ c a n *ei some'peace."

: i-.un dead.
Left For Treatment

k another rumor me „„„„ , ,„„ to Mayor

Authorities hare been told that
salary during the period of his

city this year.
John Public because It appears

that he won't have to listen to
any more police trials for the time
being.

The Kiwanis club because It will
have another good president in
the person of Charley Koos.

The Y. M. C. A. because It has
a good vocalist in Chalmers Reed.

The motorist because he knows
that the motor vehicle violations
drive started by, Cliff Dunphy
mide it clear to some folks th.it
the police won't tolerate infrac-
tions of the law.

auditorium.
Meeting. Women's Missionary

society of .Second Presbyterian
thurch. home of Mrs. O. M. How-
ard. 214 Em avenue^

Annual election 'by—Woman's
auxiliary to Rahway Memorial
h l

suspension by this action and there Sfter suffering a heart attacfc

Thursday, December 5 j
Frolic. Rahway Aerie of Eagles. I

Easles" home. . I
Card _, party. Pride of Union

Council. No. 47. Sons and Daugh-
ters of Liberty, evening. Mrs. Jo-i
seph Gettler. chairman. I

. Public luncheon. Ladles' Aid

there was domestic trouble in j will be no trial.
Pox's life but that his chief rca- ; The resignation's acceptance was

N h R V T l F W I T H A Q \ \ IT F l *™ fo.-leavins the dty is to ob-' recommended by Barger. The place
U L I H ! 1 U L *1 1 J. 1JL I\ O . U l L D H 5*m treatment. Mrs. Fox. in dls- j will not be ftlled until permanent

Schtvarting Courtesy Says:
Youll congratulate yourself oiw and over Bgain :f
you come in now and let us lubricate your car.
change the oil to the proper grade of VEEDOL.
and nu the gas tank with Xydol gasoline.

Schwarting Tydol Service

cussir.s the case with friends, j reorganization of tlie department
that Jier husband was re- : has been effected. Farber. who has

J «:vxs treatment for the disorder j sen-ed a u patrolman since 1924.
ind word from him this week cor- I was convicted on a charge of con-
robonles her story. I spiring with Frank Slca of Carteret

Fax first received treatment in ! i n t h e Huggins' Jewclrj- Store rob-
t hospital In New York State and ^y last February 8.

in the

MILTON AVE. & IKTING STREET
Opp. Penn. B. B. Sta. Phone Rah. 7-1415 Balrnil

U'.tr xent to Washington where
' the government proi-ides treat-
! men', tor ailing veterans. He is
llTir.s with A relative at 831 Po-
tomac Ave'., 8. E. He was In this

I RcUon last weekend and returned
1 to Washington Sunday night.

He will be sentenced
Court of Quarter Sessions a week
from today.

p p , g Y
and the system having an officer give his name when
answaring the telephone all made the _ department |
more efficient in appearance to the public as well as
in actual operation and results. There is no doubt
that'the police force functioned_ efficiently under
Dunphy. He was placed in a difficult position, his
personal affairs were dragged out before the public
but stilly he performed his work excellently. jThis
performance by a man who had only the training he
picked up himself as a patrolman stamps him as the
type of officer we want in an executive position. Jus-
tice will not be served unless Dunphy's efforts are
rewarded with promotion.

Come to think* of it, when the next Democratic
national convention meets' and the chairman says,
"Well, we will now proceed to the drawing up of the
party platform," somebody in the gallery is going to
say, "What for?"

At the opening of the new Supreme Court build-
ing in Washington recently, the court crier wound up
his callfor order with the words: "God save the
United States and this honorable court." Well, it's
our last hope. .

A few additions and re-
pairs may be all that

are necessary to make
your home snug and com-
fortable this winter. Our
prices will make the Job an
economical one.

A—More Comfortable
Home This Winter

Storm Doors and Sash
Well made, finest materials.
Glazed storm windows, up from. ~95c
Roll Roofing - Asphalt Shingles

sulating Board
F.HJL LOANS ARRANGED FOB, AMOUNTS
S100.00/O $2.000.00—For all repairs, alterations
and rafages. 1 to 5 years to pay. Low interest rate.

Rahway/Builders Supply Co.
.781 St. jSeorge Avenue Rahway, N. J.

Phone Rahway 7-1922

4-WORB ABOUT^OUR-TOA!
Warren Appears

In Illustrated

Parents Annual

Held On Monday
Public Invited To Pro-

TJprpj gram In Franklin School

Heads Council

Councilman Alfred C. Feakes,
veteran First Ward Democrat,
who has been elected president"
of Common Council to succeed
the resicned Council President i
Gettines.

Michael Mesko, local lunch wa-
gon employe who has been herald-
ed-ln the-press of Ihe nation as-the
rabid rooter who- iscredi ted "with
being the 12th man in the Dart-
mouth-Princeton football game a
week ago, has a rival for the honor.
—The-Rahway -Record,-chided-by
some for not pubjjshing the story
Tuesday," Bcores"a~beat* over the
metropolitan press this morning
with the announcement t h a t
George (Gus) Larsen, 25, of Cran-
ford, was the rooter who joined
the Dartmouth team in its efforts
to stop Princeton. The Record,
learning
credited
Dartmouth team member 12 hours
before press time Tuesday, with-

Mrs.A.H.Mainzer,
Native Of Railway,
Dies In Home Here
ProminentCatholicChurch

Worker Succumbs After
Heart Attack

Asks More Money
For Police Deptr

Budget In 1936
Mclntyre Estimates His

Department Will Need
$4,565 More

one week ago, Mrs. Anthony H,
Mainzer, 18 Maple avenue, died in
her home yetserday morning at
9:45. She was 67.

Born in Rahway, the daughter
of the late John and Ellen Ro-
nayne, Mrs. Mainzer had lived
here during her entire life. Never
active in outside work, Mrs. Main-

had devoted her life to her
home and the Catholic church.
Sre was for many years the or-
ganist at St. Mark's church.

Her husband. Anthony H. Main-
zer. was for 40 years the organ-
ist at St. -Mary's church, resign-
ing his duties at the. beginning
of this year. Mrs. Mainzer was a
member of St. Mary's church

Eh»* Ivi piTfay shrwm par.

Whether or not your Thanksgiving Dinner is a complete success depends chiefly on the
I113!!1*" oi foodjrtuffaL>L0U_ W : Foi> "I30): X5?" we h^ve_satisfied-Our customer^by seryins

'"Them'wifli the finest quality of poultry. As in past years we again offer to the buying
public only the finest, tastiest TURKEYS. CHICKENS, DUCKS and GEESE obtainable.
We ask you to look over our display, observe the fine quality.ancf fair price, select a
bird, and be assured of a truly fine THANKSGIVING DINNER^

F'itrErS H~- KlfctErD S UiSf"F Lt) W E R~BTfXND

[State Fish And Game Head
~ Griscomesr Will—.-

Address Scouts

To Hear K.ingdon
Superintendent Perry has in-

vited, the ..public. to:attend-the_an-
nual educational meeting spon-
sored by the Parent-Teacher as-
sociations of the city in the audl-

Oorge C. Warren. Jr.. of Sum- | torium of Franklin school Monday
[ml:, president of the State Fish j night. Dr. Frank Klngdon. presi-
I act! Game Commission, will pre- ; dent of Dana college In Newark,
I cant an illustrated lecture in the j will be the principal speaker.

His topic will be "Building an
American Culture." Mayor Bar-

[ community -house of First Pres-

TURKEYS
Ibyierian church tonight. Boy and
lOL-: Siouts will attend the talk
I which Is bilng sponsored for their
| beneft:.

Adults are also invited. War-
Iren's ta)k will augment the 11-
I lustrated bird talk which Mr. and
1 Ifrs. Griscome of Roslyn. Pa., will

present. An additional feature
*:H be a display of bird houses
and feeding stations made by the

| Boy Scouts.
Prizes will be awarded for the

I three best houses and stations.

—just between—,

you and me
by ding

ger will deliver the address of. wel-
come and music will be furnished
by the high school band and Wom-
en's Choral club.

Ucular interest in those members
who were in need or were sick.
She was married 39 years ago.

.. Survived By Sons
In addition to her husband.

Mrs. Mainzer Is survived by two
sonsr-John-W—Mainzer,-39-Jaqu«s
avenue, and Eugene F. Mainzer.
;0 West Hazelwood. avenue; two"

brothers, William E. Ronayne, 18
Maple avenue, and Terry Ro-
nayne, Dunellen; one sister J 4 r s t

JohiTRIelley;- Middlesex Borough;
and three grandchildren, John W.
Mainzer, Jr.; Robert Livingston
Mainzer and Eugene F. Mainzer,
Jr. _*.

•Funeral services will be held
Monday from St. Mary's church
with burial in St. Mary's ceme-

iry. The Rev. C. J. Kane, pas-
or of the church, is expected to
>fflclate.

ft J c FRESH KILLED 6-71b. f% M <

34ib HEN TURKEYS 3 4 ^

The reslfnatlon of Mart
GtUinrs from Common Cotin-

. cil removes a man who has
served well and whom I should
have liked to have seen re-
main at the helm of the rov-
ernlnt body had he not had
the opportunity to take an-
other position which forbids
his service on a municipal
covemlng. body. Mart Get-
tlnts was the first Demo-
cratic Cotmcilman-at-Iarxe to

_*t_electodjn_the city's hb-
t

TEL. 7-0403
s

Orders Delivered

¥ ^inc
22 CHERRY ST.

Attendants at Council ses-
sions will miss his booming
voice which coold be clearly
heard at the front of the city

J1?1.1- _8anj Morton, 3bls suc-
cessor," ii a'man highly popu-
l u in the city and one who
Is backed by many Republi-
cans as well a» Pemocrato.
lie fi a welcome addliibn to~
the official family and I take
the liberty of extending him
'he greetings of the citizens
«f Rahway. '

Continued on Page Eight

Colonia Woman's
Rites Tomorrow

Miss Josephine Waterbury. 84.
died Tuesday night at 6 in the
home of her brother, Emmett S.
Waterbury. Chaln-o'-Hills road,
Colonia. Miss r Waterbury whose
home is In Newport, R. I., had
been visiting her brother at the
time-c-Mier -deaths .

The body was removed to the
Pettlt Funeral home- and funeral
services will be held In the Meth-
odist church Saturday afternoon.
The body will be taken to Nas-
sau. N. Y. for burial In the Cen-
tral' Nassau cemetery.

Two Hurt As
Car, Bus Crash

In an accident in which the
occupants of a passenger car
miraculously escaped death or
serious Injury when struck by a
bus at St. George an* Central
avenues at 12.03 a. m. yesterday,
Mrs. Ruth Wisely. 35, of 422 Jef-
ferson avenue sustained a deep
laceration atjhejxack of her head.
Six stitches were takenTo close-
the wound at Memorial hospital
where she was detained.

James T. Wise> was the driver
of the local car which was knock-
ed into the nearby park by the
impact -One_wheel_of_the_bus-_._
driven by Henry Tyler, Philadel-
phia, was smashed and another
bus was obtained to transport the
passengerse^ on their way to
Washington.' Miss "Jean Brooks
27 New. York City, sustained in
juries to her right hip and leg
and ankle. . .

Patrolmen Weishaupt, Varmetta
and Special Officer PaMlsen in-
vestigated.

Frank Burbank, 48,
Dies In Home Here
From Heart Attack
F o r e m a n At National
Pneumatic Had Been 111

With Pneumonia
S t a n S WTBurbanK, 4a, of *F

West Hazelwood avenue died In
his home yesterday afternoon
from a heart attack. He had -been
ill several days -with pneumonia
A native of CorUandt, N. Y., he
had lived in Rahway for 28 years
and was employed as a foreman
at National Pneumatic company.

He was a member of the Ex-
empt Firemen's association. In
addition to his wife. Marie Bur-
bank, he Is survived by his par-
ents, Mr. and ' Mrs. Steve Bry-
bank, Elizabeth, and two sisters,
Mrs. Rrymondi Franklin and Mrs;
Edward Burbank both of Eliza-
beth.

Funeral services will be held1 in
the home tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock with the Rev. Robert W.
ElHottr-rector-of-the-Church-of-
the Holy Comforter, officiating.
Burtal will be i n Evergreen ceme-
tery. Elizabeth. _ -

Funeral arrangements are" In
charge of A, E. Iiehrer, 12 Main
street.

Mesko's Right To Football Fame
Challenged By Cranford Rooter

Rahway Record Scores Beat On Press.Of Nation Jn
Throwing New Light On Dartmouth-

Princeton Incident

that Mesko was being
as being the one-play

The police appropriation next
year will be $4,565 more than this
year, if Common Council heeds
the request of- Chief Mclntyre.
The chief estimates that his de-
partment will need' $56500 for
1836. Mclntyre reported to Chair-
man Feakes of the finance com-
mittee.

This year's appropriation was
$52,335. 'Mclntyre recommends
among other things, a radio sys-
tem, recall light system, finger-
print apparatus and machine
guns. "

Judge Ward, in submitting his
estimate for police "court, recora-"
mended restoration of the court
clerk's salary of George W. Stew-
art. He complimented Stewart's
worJc end saW the cTeifc~ha"d
worked many extra hours and
was subject to constant call.

held the story for lack of verifica-
tion.

Investigations this week credit
Larsen with being the much-
talked-of"extrlTpTayer. Although
neither Meskonor Larsen say def-
initely that they were the extra
man, the Cranford Characters, 4
•wel l -known-organizat ion,^ her^
aiding Larsen as the player. A
Rahway man. who sat within a
stone's throw from the rooter who
ran on the field at a critical junc~
ture of the game, supports their
story.

"The rooter was heavier than
Mesko and he-had light hair while
Mesko is a decided brunette," the
fan told The Record. "I saw

(Continued On Page 2)

Boys' Program To
Begin Tonight At
Rahway Y.M.C. A.

Entertainment And Wel-
come To New Secretary

Will Be Features

One of the big events of the
present week at the "Y" is the
boys' rally tonight. This event will
help to serve as the official recep-
tion for the new boys' secretary.
Earl Laughlin, and one of the best
programs of thê  year has been
planned. Special numbers by the
father and son duo, W. Edgar Kel-
ley and son Howard,, a student at
Columbia university and also a
member of the band, will be fea-
tures. A solo by Vic Caldwell, a
special concert by a harmonica
band from New York city with
eight performers, stunts by Can-
honbap Martin of theCCC C&mpr,
full announcements of season's
.program and other features will be
presented. O. B. Garthwaite,

rfchalnnan of the boys' work com-
mittee will preside and all mem-
bers are invited.

Resigns

Council President Martin F.
Gettings, only Democrat ever
e l e c t e d Councilman-at-large,
who has resigned because of his
appointment as postmaster here.

Gettings' Job;
Elect Feakes

Veteran First Ward Councilman Named
AsJPre^ident^ _

well And Plunkett For Positions . :

" But Lose

Home Yields
$600 Loot

Henry Litt Home Is Bur-
glarized By Thieves
With Family Absent ,

Gaining entrance through a
downstairs window, thieves Tues-
day night stole wearing apparel
valued a t $600 from-the iiome-of
Henry Litt, 216 Pierpont street.
The burglary was discovered by
"Mrrand~ Mrsr Littrwherrthey-wenir
to their upstairs room to retire
for the night.

The house was unoccupied be-
tween 7:45 and 8:40 Tuesday
night -and the entrance was made
at that time. Officers Dunphy
and Kiesecker investigated the
break and obtained' several
smudged fingerprints from the
window and room. Casts were
also made of several clearly-de-
fined fingerprints in the earth
near_the_window.

A teletype alarm was sent giv-
ing the description of the stolen
goods which consisted of cloth-
ing owned by Mr. and Mrs. Litt.

Elks' Speaker

- Samuel • R. Morton, well-known local business
man who was elected Councilman-at-large on the
Republican ticket with the endorsement of the Demo-
rats several years ago, returned to the governing
iody Wednesday night when he was appointed to fill
;he unexpired term of Council President Martin F.
Settings after the latter had resigned. Gettings' -
-esignation and Morton's appointment was not un-
xpected _and_was_predicted by The Record last -
ummer. .

The resignation of Gettings was made necessary
lecause of his appointment as postmaster here. Fed-
ral law forbids a government employe from serving

on a municipal body, Board of
Education excepted. Councilman"
Alfred C. Feakes. veteran.Demoj- ..
crat, who is completing his eighth •
year on the governing body, was" l

elected president-for.-thp-remain-—
der of the year.

Party Backs Bodwell

not made without a contest. Re-
publicans made a vain attempt to
name James L. Bod'well, defeated
in the primary in the Third Ward
this year, to Gettings' position
and were equally as futile in their
efforts to elect Councilman James
H. Plunkett, Fifth Ward repre-
sentative, to the president's seat.
Morton will serve in Gettings'
place until December 31, 1936.

In his resignation-, Gettings
thieved' the Council members, the
press and city employes for their .
co-operation. He said he would
have resigned sooner had city af-
fairs not prevented this action.
His reference was to the police

City Nears 1936 With Balance
Srooks Mentioned
As llndersheriff

€ost Of Operating City For-^O—Months—Set-^fr
. $230,901.64

.-A. .balance of $60,556.72 remained in the city's budget accounts
as 'this month began. Total appropriations set last January were
$291,458B6, placing the cost of operating the city from January 1 to
October 31 at $230,901.64, excluding pending bills.

Of the balance -which remained at the beginning of the month,
some has been paid out in salaries and to meet bills. A number of
other bills chargeable to this year's budget have not yet been met.
Two accounts, city property and Red. Cross, are already overdrawn
and several others are near extinction. - .

The situation, however, is not unusual, and transfers are cus-
tomarily made from accounts having surpluses to those overdrawn.
Chairman Peakes of the finance committee, anxious to settle all bills
for the year, has aslced that all department heads submit bills charge-
abe to their accounts by December 10. The following figures show
appropriations for the year and balances remaining as November
began:
Account Appropriation
Mayor's Office '. 5 250.00
Advertising : 800.00
Accounting _ 3,500^00
d t y Treasurer - 2,750.00
T a x Receiver
Assessors.
Tax Sale Expenses _

5,000.00
2,500.00

Alcohol Beverage Board
City Attorney

600.00
2307.50

Balance
$ 2.98

349.61
3.500.00

539.36
2,163.03

829.94
183.08
308.75
49251

City Engineer ..._ -
Municipal Court
Election Expenses
City Property -
City .Offices ..- -"•••

4 ,170J00
1,327.50
1,150.00
1,400.00
4,250.00

Contingent - — 1,000.00
Insurance and Bonds 8^00.00
(Police Department 51.335.00

38,793.36
4,000.00

620.00
25.00

875.00
100.00

Board ot Health 5,230.00
900.00

'3.2OO.OO

Department
Pension Fund
Building Inspection ....
Board of Adjustment
Dog Catcher
Safety Council

PASS FUEL ORDINANCE
An ordinance prohibiting deliv-

ery of solid fuel after business
hours and on holidays was passed
upon final reading by Common
Council Wednesday night.

Kendall OH, Sunoco Lnb< are stan-
dards of food car performance.

Morton Bros. — Main & Milton

Red Cross .'.
Sewer Maintenance
Street Cleaning 2,500.00
Garbage Collection : _ 16,00.00
Maintenance (street) 23.330.00

-Street-Oiling- 2.000.00

Under Lee Rigby
Railway Freeholder And
Scotch Plains Mayor Seen

As Leading Aspirants

Action on the-naming of a new
undersheriff has been deferred
until Tuesday night when the
county Republican. committee is
expected to indorse the man for
the position which pays $6,000
annually for a three-year term.

Sheriff - Lee S. Rigby, keeping
his campaign promise, is placing
the selection of the undersheriff
in the hands of the committee.
The fact that County Chairman
Lowden has been ill has deferred
action.

The name of Freeholder Alfred
C. Brooks of Rahway has been
advanced this week. Brooks, a
•Loizeaux man, should have the
support of the committee which
is largely in support of Senator
Loizeaux. It is understood, how-

.00 529.8S ' ever, that Rigby is cool toward

Snow and> Ice Removal _ ,2,500.00
Maintenance (equipment) 3,500.00
Street Lighting 26,000.00
•Planting and Care Shade Trees - 1,800.00
Overseer Poor 1,210.00
Outdoor Poor '. _ 2,000.00
Emergency (Relief 14.040.00
Care of Children 3,018.50
Care of Blind '.. 1,100.00
Hospital for Sick 10,000.00
Maintenance Parks ;. ._._ _ 750.00
Caretaker of Yards _ " ' il.24S.00
Rahway Library 2,000.00
Tax Title Liens 15.000.00

710.08
271.79
236.05

•4.00
746.62
594.44
777.85

10,516.60
6,738.96
1,521.71

103.40
25.00

159.18
61.95

1,107.07
•73.00
18.07
87.19

2,572.79
872.09

2.95_
161.89

1.76
7,257.00

801.11
384.32
138.22

2.340.00
1,472.72

911.68
5,000.00

0.10
199.f9

5.868.80

Brooks.
Campbell Mentioned

Freeholder Richard J. Harrl-
gan, defeated-by Rigby- in•- the
primary contest, -is .gpother can-
didate mentioned.

Mayor Alexander Campbell of
Scotch Plains is regarded by
many as the candidate who will
get the appointment. However,
he Is an ardent Rigby worker in
the .primary and- may not have
the backing' of Loizeaux support-
ers.

Totals - .$291,458.36
* Denotes overdraft.

$60,556.72

Council Passes
Sewer Ordinance

An ordinance providing fund:
to pay the city's share of the cos
of installing a sewer in Maurici
avenue, through St. George ave
nuc into the Rahway Valle:
Trunk Sewer was passed upoi
first reading by Common Counc
Wednesday night. The city
share of the project, to be under
taken by the WPA. will be $5
252.80 and $6,000 -will be appro
priated under terms of the ordl
nance... _. .
—The~ appropriation-is ~to~
nanced by temporary notes at si;
percent

Easy-Up Curtain Rods - 10c
T. H. Roberts Co., 148 Main Stre

Senator-A.-Harry—Moore—will-
be the principal speaker at the
annual memorial service to be
held by Rahway Lodge, No. 1075,
B. P. O. Elks, In their clubhouse
Sunday evening. Exalted Baler
Andrew J. Markano will con-
duct the memorial ritual for de-
ceased members of the organi-
zation.

Christmas Seals

hearing of Chief Mclntyre. He
paid individual compliment to City
Attorney William V. Herer whom
he said had given outstanding ef-
forts in behalf "of "the city.

RfrommrndsXharigeg

In Mail Today
limmons' and vanHerwer-

den Again Head Local
Sales Campaign

Christmas Seals..Xor use on let-
ers and packages mailed between

Thanksgiving and-Chrlstmas" •will
e received by 1592 residents of

Rah'way today. Funds received
:rom the sale will support the
ght againt tuberculosis made by
he Union County Tuberculosis

League in the coming year.
Harry Simmons, local • chair-

man, and Jan van Herwerden. lo-
al treasurer, predict that Rah-
ray will do its share toward' help-
ing to reach the total county goal
f $21,000. This ds- about $1,500

more than was received last year,
where a balance from, good years
was used to supplement the de-
ficiency.— — —

Christmas Seals need no intro-
uction -tennost~af Htae -people-on-

the mailing list, stated Mr. van
Herwerden, who has been con-

ected .with the seal sale cam-
paign over a period of many
years. Many of them have been
taunch supporters and generous
>urchasers since seals were first
old in Union county. Many have

contributed at a sacrifice during
he depression and' others have

asked to have their names retain-
ed until the coming of better
times should enable them to re-
sume their purchases.

There are some new household-
ers on the list, including young
people who have recently estab-
lished their own homes andi who
learned! the story of the seal in
their school days from educational

tjrini furnished by the IPR-
gue's health educational services.
Schools are aiding in the cam-
paign again this year with their
Thanks for Health" program.

He recommended Installation of
a moU«in aixuimlliiij. astern in—
the tax office, pointing out that
it had been postponed at the be-'
ginning of the year because of
the price- and -that the--present
cost had been reduced. Council-
man Irons, speaking for the Re-
publican minority, praised) Get-
tings' work and thanked him for
his co-operation and fair dealings.
Upon motion by Feakes, Council
gave him.a rising vote of thanks.

Feakes announced^ that~ no .
changes would be made in com-
mittees until the end of the year.

Morton, after being sworn and
seated, said the city was losing a
valuable man in the_resignation
of Gettings. He said he realized"
the duties of the job and pledged
himself to give his best efforts
and to support Mayor Barger
whose program he praised.

He said city employes could
expect his co-operation if they
performed their duties and said
he would "be against them" if,
they did not. Touching upon

"condi tions~ln~the~po'llce~departi—
ment, he said they "were not born

cf"rilght" ~anc$~E3iat~~"It~Ts~no t
so much the fault of the men but
the system." He held out hope
for. improvement with full co-
operation of Council.

Taxpayers Get
1935 Refunds

Five Owners Share In Pay-
ments After Cut In

Valuations

CARS COLLIDE
Mrs. Rose Bashtr, Main street,

received a bump on the head
when car in which she was rid-
ing collided with one driven by
James O'Neill, Union. City, at
5:50 p. m. yesterday. Philip
Waron, 88 Irving street, was the
driver of the car in. which the lo-
cal woman was riding.

Damages were slight. Patrol-
man Barton investigated.

Tax refunds totaling $81.90 to
property owners who won reduc-
tion in their valuations tliis year
have-been- ordered - by-Common-
Council. The refunds represent
payments made this year. - -

The. valuations, reduced by the-
county tax board, total $2,100.
Those who will receive refunds
are Samuel Dwortz, 38 Cherry
street, $39; Mary Ann Pearce, 36
Westfield avenue, $1.95; C. Edwin
and Mildred Clinton. $19.50; Net-
tie Marsh, 99 Broad street. $15.60
and T. A. B. S. Building and Loan
association, Newark, $5.85.

P. B. A. BALL ACTS
Six radio acts have been ob-

tained as entertainment for the
P. B. A. ball December 13.

c
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'Al Peakes, getting estimates of
" nds~ which--department -head

think they will need next year,
has purchased four red pencils
which he will run through many
or the items. Peakes Said he
thought he was reading the comic'
slieets •when he glanced over some
of the estimates. Evidently the
department heads think it is
easier to come down in their •

_ mates than boost them.

.! ln-a few short weeks we should
"Bearthe clamor toTfestoreTteaerF:

efs' salaries. It's a sure sign that
• thV-budget isapproaohlng.

- _r©ongrats . to Bob Greven who
passed another milestone Tues-

'"We hear that some of the boys-
around town doubt that Mike
Mesko -was the rooter who joined
the Dartmouth team in that
memorable Princeton battle. At
any rate, 'the incident drew a
number of reporters to" Bahway.
One said he hadn't been here
since the Frazer murder case.

Gets Verdict For
Rahway Mishap

•A verdict of $3,000 has been re-
turned against Freeholder Philip
lindeman of Essex county by a
jury before Judge Shay in Eliza-
beth and • in favor of William
Franz of Hoboken.

Franz, represented by Frank
Conn and Bernard _Steiner,
charged he was struck by Linde-
man's car in Route 25, Rahway,
April 3,4, 1933. Lindeman was not
in the car at the time. It.was
"being "opera ted'tyr his~chatiSeurr
George. T. Doan:

Fianz claimed he was injured
severely in both iegs tnd suf-
fered injuries which have incapa-
citated -him permanently, he de-
clared.

George F. Lahey. Jr. of New-
ark represented Tiinrirman

Eddie Hsenberger has won the
Texaco super-service p l a q u e
again. Nice work, Eddie.

_. That.iantasticjalejhatis^mak^
ing the rounds and concerns a
Main street business rrian fails to
die out. Every day somebody
talks about it. While the man's

hospital, several persons say he is
In n horr id i"* f a r fTnm h

The missus won't say much about
the case and the police depart-
ment hasn't been called in so it is
still not a public matter despite
the fact that some'persons who
take a great delight-in -sponsor-
ing such tales are having a Jot of
fun with the yarn these days.

Mesko
Continued Irom Page One

Mesko at the game and he was not
the 12th man. State Police who
attempted to frighten the rooter
after he had been ejected from the
game, will bear me out on his
description. They questioned him
and asked him if he wasn't sorry
for what he had done. He replied
that he was sorry that he had
missed White in his efforts to
tackle" him:" -

The Cranford club members,
who visited Rahway/ demanding
justice after Mesko'3 picture ap-
peared in all the New York papers,
said that their candidate for the
pdsltibh~and~a~brother ofa inan-
ager of a Rahway grocery store,

n gamp nf tackle with each
other between halves.

Finding that this warmed them,
they felt the bitter cold and late
In -the game Larsen ran onto the
"8eTdrand~made-his—now- famous
play. They point out that news
-reel- pictures oi_the_ incident, su i t
port their contention that Larsen
and not Mesko was_the man.

In the meantime. Mesko has ap-
peared_bewildered about the whole
things—One~of ~ the - most-likeable
citizens of ~ Rahway;~ he lias not
-pnsried-himself f orwnrd-as-the-one

Thanksgiving Is
Theme In Schools

Programs Mark Holiday
Wednesday; S o n g s ,
Poems, Plays Enjoyed

Thanksgiving D a y exercises,
consisting of songs, recitations and
dramatic sketches were presented
in the city's schools Wednesday In
bl)servarice""or the holiday. Those
taking individual parts in the var-
ious schools were:

Grovcr Cleveland
Richard Gritschke, Theresa Ma-

loney, Irene palUav-Ralph-Hook,
Eleanor Conger, Reginald Taylor,
Anna Fedeles, Madeline Marco,
John Rudlsill, James iiucirey, isve-
lyn Skarrow,. Jimmy Crawford,
Donald Vankline, Linda Marco,
Edwin Thompson, Mildred Coman,

Pnrrpr, Arthur
Robert Wilson, Harry Proudfoot,
Myrtle Lusk, Catherine Friscla,
Grace Way, Catherine Maloney,
Francis Travis, Shirley Maher.
Bobby Bauer.

Franklin School
:: Archie. McIntyre,-Edward_Chapi
in. Fred-Ulbrich, RichardGelgerr
Mildred Brown. Sophie Kempa,

AMERICA'S FINEST ANTHRACITE

GIVES-INTENSE HEAT
i • -HOLDS-FIRE OVER NIGHT

MAKES LESS DUST and DIRT
C O S T S NO MORET

24 Hour Fuel Oil Service — Meter Delivery

George M. Fraese
E. HAZELWOOD AVE. . NEAR MAIN

Phone Rahway 7-0309
Blue Coal — Koppers Coke — Masons' Materials

'play Dartmouth team member.
When asked by an employe of The
Record if he was the 12th man, he
replied. "I don't know." The cold
weather and a tonic which Mesko's
friends" said hetook"to wardoffthe
wintry blasts are said to be re-
sponsible for his failure to remem-
ber.

He has received numerous calls
from reporters and Wednesday
night his incident was chronicled
on ~the^ffier~BTfias" TSeerT offered
a free trip to the Yale-Princeton
game tomorrow but last night had
not announced whether he would
accept or remain in the Pioneer
Diner where he is the most popular
member of the -personnel today.
His friends say that a stadium
police officer who helped eject
him identified him as the extra
player Wednesday.

Jean Wyckofl, Virginia Harding,
Doris Lance, Rita Glroud, Dorothy.
Hickman, Christina Argentlere;
Peggy Hickman, Alan Mauer, Fred
Simmen, Jimmy Maye, Glenn
Blood, Elmer- Olbrich, Norma Hig-
gins, David Kaiser, Watson Rid-
enour, Carol Koos, Dick Brown,
Robert Carlisle. Helen Izzl, George
Schaefer, Bernlce Hope, Jennie
Alexander, Vlto Soplenza, Jane
Rowley, Peggy Ransom, Margaret
Woodruff, Walter - Neugebauer,
Charles Johnson, Delores Gunda-
ker. Albert Hoehle. Margaret Hill,
JeanJVeaVer.

ColumbUn School
Edward Hasbrouck, Richard

Mundy, Doris Lannlng, Edith
Tambourlna, Norman Lanouette,
Jcck Roberts, Ruth Nyimlcz, Billy
My ska. Irene Chaven, Nancy Al-
den, Charles Hill, Alma,Hill, Sam
Bridgman. Elva Smeal. Oscar Ro-

Leon, Margaret Black, Gloria
Orowell, Mitzle Bumgarner.

Washington School
GUrard Weaklandv Stephen

Soos; Otto SoefQer, Frank Cam-
mara-to; .John Jones. Julius Fulop,
Willant Compton, Ronald Collins,
William Baylis, Conrad Osbourne,
Dolores Tango, Rose DlVirgllio,
Marlon Hicks, Eleanor 'Kindt,
Alice Southard, Rnth Dylde,

'harles Smith, Eugene Storey.
Donald Kirby, Raymond Kineh,
Daniel Kaston, James Collins, Air
en Buhl, Charles Taynor, Cath-

erine Condron, Carolyn' Klnch,

dlg, Victoria Sarbone. Yancy Col-
lier, Theresa Lovas, DonaM Cul-
bert, Evelyn» Fulton, Catherine
Booth, Carmen Ciaricco, Ludwig

Charlotte Post, Dalphin Gregory
George Thorne. Eleanor Eberle
Edith Erickson, Betty Reed, Bar-
bara Larson, Joseph" Kontra, June
Collins.

Roosevelt School
Tyler Clark, Jr., Jane Klaumin-

zer, Malcolm Parkhurst, Judy
Durand, Barbara Cunningham,
Arthur Oldfleld, Buddy Howard.
John Sica, Richard Kay, Charles
Sloca, J. Harris, L. Rollinson, J^
Felton, h. Terrazzi.K. Walters, J.
Greenig, R. Mclntyre.

Lincoln School
Roger Hone, Jean Dills, Joanne

Ward, Margaret Cook, Marjean
Kampe, Jeffrey Pearson, Patricia
OTJalley, James Mclntosh, Nancy

j

lotta Greene, Walter Cauthen,

Jones, June Scptten, Irene Cloccl
Walter Anderson. Edward Rob-
ertson, Leon Smith. Tommy I»a-
dayne, Claire Engelhart, Thomas
Girvan,^PaUliiRizzutQ^Je.an_J3r_aj!.
TiarnT"""Charles ̂ Colllcrr Stanley
jfecdcl, Donald Diilhcrt, Crmrir

Jean Hanf, Dqloresjsianes, C^th-

Hill, Eddie Hasbrouck. Thomas
vitrvan.

Marianne Muellerfl Florence
Winter, Pauline Hriczsko, Marie

,
Salvia, Rose Buoiii, Eleanor
ser, Marian. 'Wats6n;~Elizab2th
Mesko, Annie Sanford, Jjan
Vornbaum, Thomas Rudkin,
ton Balon, Virginia Ginter, Frank
Church, Anna Szmochko, William
Kosty, Shirley Lundy, Margaret
Currle, Vincent Sanford, Anna

esko, KbbeifDavidson, June Collyer,
Kosty, John Szmochko,

Evelyn
Georcey,

Bost, Howard Maher, George
Scotton. Richard Christopher.
Donald Girvan, Anna Sanford.

Betty Edwards,- Agnes Stoeck-
leln, Barbara. Carroll, Rhoda

Oolonna, Julia Mai*. Harold
Taynor, Robert Hooton, Clair
Aplegate, Irene Vreeland, Charles
Tompklns, George Sepesls, Gene-
vleve Mahoney, Patsy D'Apolonla,
Martha Becker, Michael Huzenlc.

Mary Cammarata, Martha
Dcetecr, Itichard Strata^—A4l<
Cook, Robert Kish, Rhoda Bell,
Carolyn Klnch, Helen Latheron,
Dorothy Toms, Irene Breziak,
James K i s h . Harold Taynor.

NEW P. S. RECORD
A new high record for output

of electricity by the Public Serv-
ice Electric and Gas company
system was made In the week
ended November 21, when the to-
tal reached 48,090,000 kilowatt
hours. This output exceeds by
1,106,000 kilowatt.hours the pre-
vious record made in" the week
ended December 19, 1929 and Is
also 15.6 percent higher than in
the corresponding week a year
ago. . •

. . n e TO BIDE
ROADS? N o l n e
doesnt matter when Jo
the 1936- Chevrolet «
action and «hockproof
Ask us to demonstrate
convinced. R4hway Au
and Service Co.. Milton
Broad St.—Adv.

_ASK8_JTOB_UCENS£
Application for a bagatelle li-

cense was received by Common
Couricll Wednesday night from
Vincent DeSalvo, 59 Irving street.
It was referred to the police com.
mittee for investigation.
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Society, Clubs, Church^News ol Women's Organizations

The picture or Santa Clam,.:
pears more often on the ̂
mas Seals than any i
This is appropriate,
greatest gift anyone
Is health. Christmas "&
-retUrjriieaiarXo~Vhose '
with tuberculosis.

[Stewart UrgesCourse
[in Safety In Classes
[court Clerk Criticises

Lack Of Action Against
Mishaps

Botanists say celestial fit
start bearing the third
they are planted.

Francis Carl, Edward Kirby.
-James-Qarbei, Ernest Anderson.
Shirley Herer, Joan Menschlng,
Julia Vlncse. Dorothy Williams.
Marjorie Osborne, Robert Gibson,
Julia Hoototn, Norman Becker.
Ruth Oarber,—-Joseph—Jardot.
Elaine B&zer. Hugo Becker, Joan
Collins,
Martin. Beverly Jeffries,
Moncrleff. Ruth. Allen. -

Iris

BEAD THE RECORD

BADIO BEPAIBINO
GauulMi VMk

13 Twn> Tmilmi
F l Wila

U

T w n T
Formerly Wila

• • r a n t TOnlM* TeL C*.
riJk jPhapi 7-WI5

W . S C U L L
O*»ost<a

for the position of the 12th mem-
ber of this year's All-America
Team "ana~neitrier~on"e~Ts~pushlng"
his candidacy for the job.. Their
friends are doing the promoting.

Tuberculosis is caused by a
germ, the tubercle bacillus, which
was discovered in 1882 by Dr. Rob-
ert Koch, a German physician.
It is a small, rod-like organism,
visible only under the microscope.
Christmas Seals finance the bat-
tle against this germ, which is
the greatest cause of death be-
twen 15 and 45.

There is often a choice of roads for
business concern or an individual; and
while we cannot predict conditions

—ahead, our wide contacts, bring us infor-
mation that may point the way for youi
(• As part.of the_American_Banking Sysr_
tern, we are constantly in touch with
banks and business men in widely scat-
tered states and cities. Such contacts bring
us economic, financial, and business facts
and opinions which'may enable you to
see your own problems more clearly;

Rahway Trust Co.
RAHWAY NEW JERSEY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System

ward Leonard, Raymon Mauser,
GEbert White, Paris Jones, John
DeTStefana :

Jane Avant. Emery Kosty, Mar-
tha Derkack, Edward; Collier,
Mary Carbone. Roger Todd, Mary
Curry, Dorothy Wardell, Jean
Drewes, Dorothy Pettit. Anna Ma-
zie Zullo, John RiemanV Martin

erine Olbrecht;~ Margaret" CHnton7 "Clocci; Catherine Thlgpen, Ken-
Jane Eimer,-Jimrrde- Holt. Carlineth Davis. Roy Holitagsheaed.
Peters. Jean Carlson. Dick Talbot. j Jo*"1 Scotton. John DiNicoia,

i Herman Deas. Marjorie HacfinanT
Boys of Grade IT. Carlton Fergu-

a._Billy_Westerlund,_Jean_Carl^
n, Marjorie Hackman, Joan Ben-

net, Louise Norante, Anita Hon-
our, Jane Eimer.

Alfred Gray, Leonard Maskin.
Claire Boulton, Richard' Moulton.
Bradford Cleaver. Catherine Coop-
er, John Kaiser, Kendrlck Lance,
Lorraine Maget, David Rae, Ann
Goodman. Kenneth Bedman, Bar-
bara Newkirk, Florence Ridenour,
Hans Nugebauer, Richard Toms,
Constance Gemer, Ruth Gibson,
Edwin Cook, Alice Jackson, Claire
Rddman, Hector Pelletier, Warren
Argentler, Charles Clinton, Mar-
jorie Knapp, Stanley Harms, Jean
Bunn, Joyce Bauer, Howard Wag-

ioner, Teddy Lance. Janice Ward,
Peter Lauer, Perry Campbell. Peg-
gy Dean, Roderick Lewis, Bobby
Smith. Barbara-Burke, Peter Sop-

;, Charles Corbin, William Pow-
ers. Phyllis Acken.

Richard~HuFdrLens DeAngeTS!"

ANTHRACITE COAL
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE

Nut . . . . . . Ton $10.50
Stove . . . l .Ton 10.73
Egg Ton 10.50
Pea Ton 9.00
Buckwheat Ton 7.75

RoyPlunkett
B0 Charlotte PL Bah. 7-1686

XMAS GIFTS
THOUSANDS OF USEFJJL

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN MADE

GIFTS AND NOVELTIES
and .

BEAUTIFUL XMAS CARDS

OXMAN'S
134 Main Street Open Evenings

Matthias Miller
Lumber Go.
WILL ARRANGE A LOAN

TO ENABLE YOU TO

REMODEL - REPAIR - RE-ROOF
YOUR HOUSE

• -
$100 to $2000 Payable In 1 to 3 Years

Low Interest Rate
•

See us today about plans, about materials and
about a Specially Arranged Loan for building a
new home or remodeling your present one, put-
tingon anew roof, building a garage ~or any—
other Improvement sou may be planning.-

Phone Rahway 7-0443
Office 49 Elizabeth Avenue

BUILDING SUPPLIES

GOOD BRAKES FOR
"BLIND" CORNERS

For sodden, emergency stops
—for protecting y o n r s c l f
acainst the reckless, careless
other driver, oar BRAKE
SERVICE U essential. Have
os adjust them and be safe.

' R A H W A Y
BRAKE SERVICE

S . J . GASSAWAY
57 MAIN STVOPP POLICE STA

. PHONE 7-1511 /

THANK YOU, MRS. RAHWAY
Although our supply was prater this year than It mu for i
Kara-pasture were completely told out of -turkeys-ond-au
poultry before closing time Wednesday evtnlnr. and we were c«a!
pelled to disappotot some of oar good frienfa who carat in ht»
We take this opportunity to thank the people or EahwaVfor
their liberal patronage and we assure yon that we will eonUm.
to serve-you with the best the market affords.

JUST A FEW WEEK-END SPECIALS^0

Again We Offer Our Specially Selected

Top and Bottom
Round for Roast
(Cat from Swift's Prime stem)

RIB ROAST
BLADE END

22c Ib
Cat from Swift's Stamped Beef i

Our Own Make

100% Pure Home Made

Sausage Meat
No Water or Cereal

FRESH

Jersey^Pork
TO ROAST

Ib 25c

SPECIAL

bs SaueFKraot
F R E E

with Pork Purchase

MILTON
MEAT MARKET
26 W. Milton Ave.

Phone Rah. 7-0848
Opp. P. R. R. Sta,

We Deliver

Before a largely attended meet-
l y p; the Columbian School
Ipirent-Teacher association, Tues-
|i;iy night, George W.' Stewart,
•court c'.erk and chairman of pub-
•liclafctnflrst-aW-dlsaster-rellefr

?«hwav Red Cross chapter.
ludvocated safety as a permanent

abject in the public schooL cur-
[rtuluin. He termed the auto as

{ie-enemy- N».,l from..an ac-
fdien: standpoint, with 36.000

Of Personal Interest

Solomon Shapiro who died In
Linden Tuesday at the age of 100
was the father of Mra. Jacob Zu-
man, this city.

_Pe?&y Howe, _T_Jaaues.
avenue, "entertafaed" her bridge
club Tuesday evening. High score
was made by Mia Mary Kleman
The Misses'Charlotte and Edith
Peterson were guests.

ord T. Hilt-
man 54 Jaques avenue, attended
an elaborate benefit dinner at the
Waldorf -Astoria, New York,- last
wsekend.

year, while home accidents
; responsible for 34300 deaths

all accidents^ accounted. lor
EwJKO deaths. J

He spoke against the buying of
skates or bicycles for chil-

lu-pollce-amtai-
and patrol wagon Is unflt

i carry injured persons to hos-
i advocating the establlsh-
o' an auxiliary ambulance

rj-ice adequate to meet local

-Thanl^sglving baskets were dis-
tributed by the association, by a

;ce composed of Mrs. Rcss
a'.. Mrs. Edgar Davis, Mrs.
•ge Bost, Mrs. Royal AJden.

Thomas Rudkin, Mrs. Roy

Mr. and Mrs. WiHiamBranney,
59 &ans street, celebrated their
14th weeding nnnivorcarj- in their

\ home -Wednesday night. Guests
I we-e present from RaSway. Hill-
! A!|Je. ..Roselie, Perth Amboy and
Manasquan. Features were a
specialty dance by Mr. and Mrs.

j j 3 n n Ko!of. a tap dance by Mrs.
I-Jnn H .S'ii'7-cn, banjo nambers, njo nambers

\ b>" P-'ed Wimmer and nccordian
1 seleciions by Mr. Branney.
1

Coming
Events

Friday,- November 29
Social meeting, German club,

Qreven's hotel,_evenlng.
Executive "board of Rahway

Woman's club will meet with Mrs.
Harry E. Davis, 172 Pierpont
street.

ence, Rahway high school
torlum, 8 p. m.

Social evening by Young Peo-
ple's society of St. Paul's church
under the direction of Jack
Donegan-ahd-Fannle-Chevaller:—

Afternoon card party by Jun-
ior Service league In Uderan club-

dren and grandchildren and close
relatives -were present. •

Mrs. Grube is the former Car-
rie Dlesterway, daughter of Mr.
-and-Mrs.-Godfrey-Dlesterwayv_a
pioneer Rahway family.— Mr.

house at 2.
Sunday, December 1

Annual memorial service, Rah-
way Lpdg: No. 1015, B. P. O.
Eks. - - - - - - - - - - •--•-. .-•--

Monday, December 2

Unabcrry. Plans were
_. to co-operate In the Joint
«::ng of an parent-teacher as-

ocii".:cns. at Franklin school.
3r. Frank Klngdon will be Cic
jeoier. _
A Christmas'eandy committee

consisting of Mrs.
Mrs. Carbone.

s..Br.diman. Mrs. Morris. The
ciaUon will hold a public

Wednesday. December

j
j Among those present at the
I annual chanty' bi::vspih!orei by
[Sew Je.-siy Chapter N'n l Kn-hts
:Of Columbus, at the Newari: K c '
i Wednesday nishl were Miss Anne
: E-so't. Mr. and Mr= Eugene
; Mainzer. Edwin and Robert L.
! O'Co-nnor, Eugene F. Kenna and
, Mr.. and Mrs. Howard. CT~Wood-
: ru.1. Mr. Kenna was secretary of
i th; affair. Included Ln the list
iof patrons and patronesses were
| the Rev. C. J. JCane and Mrs.
, James J. Klnr.sally. Wiliiam J.
: Hennery, Robert L. O'Connor and
• "EuscnFT; "K;nni. "J_

Annual Joint meeting of all
j Parent-Teacher associations in
Franklin school.

Card party, Alumni Commercial
club.

Public card party. Church Work-
eas of Church of Holy Comforter
in parish rooms, evening.

Election of officers by Rahway
Democratic dub In Eagles' hall,
115 West Grand avenue.

Meeting Young Women's For-
eign Misisonary In home of Mrs.

!l l3 m o s .
: tD M r 3 K

; i L i s M a r c n . j ^ , ' a n d M : s s

^ ^ u.aRS t , e I o r u p s ^ S r s .
» « - R- D- Burke and Clyde

. for securing most
members. Awards lor hav-

SPECULS
VI»II« BnriT;.... Kir
Drum allrlu

r. s. rrm.
tim, G.ll.r. 3X.
FIABO acrsjNtwM . . . . .IS^O

KHO1-

333 Wilt Froal l l m l ,
PlalafllM. X. i.

ores :

t w e n {

sh,^ flrs. floor>
' d M

Entertainment was furn-shed by
, J c h n p , , . ^ w h o p :a5 .ed ; h e K e

• of Capri en the harmonica. An
' extensive report was given by
: President Mrs. Archer Co'.'.yer. on
'the convention__at_Atlantic City.
; Principal Miss D. Grace Smith
' explained the now report cards.
Plans were mic< for a meeting
of the 'ttudy group after Thanks-
.-v::i~. Mrs. Fred Weiss gave

j her secretary report. Mrs. Edgar
.uavia treasurer's report. Mrs.
Roj-al A!cen on Parent-Teacher
Magazine. Mrs. RDV Ho^ingihead
on luncheon Ki-frcshmer.ts were
served by Mr;. Roy HoUinjshsad.
Mrs. Rcss SmeaJ. Mrs. George
White and Mrs. WiUiam Mueller.

v T M ia WUF
r. M. cm* v»u IU
Ughf—Utttt Sight onvom.

T\ HOUR SERVICE AirDellvt-ncs Melered

'remier Quality

Fuel & Furnace Oil
.'. ..y -- ALSO A

PREMIER OIL BURNER

George G. Vogel. 11 West Milton
avenue, evening." """

Public card party by Ladies'
auxiliary to the V. P. W. in home
of Mrs. Harry Powers, 230 Church
street. .'. •"

Wednesday, December A
Ninth anniversary dinner of the

Troop 40," Boy Scouts, in the Y.
M. C. A.

Minstrel Show. Men's club, of
Grover Cleveland school, in school
auditorium.

Masting. Women's Missionary
society of Second Presbyterian
:hurch, home of Mrs. G. M. How-
ard. 214 Em avenue. . -

Annual election by Woman's
auxiliary to Rahway Memorial
hospital.

Thursday, December S
Frolic. Rahway_ Aerie of Eagles,

Eagles' home.
Card party. Pride of Union

Council, No. 47. Sons and Daugh-
ters of Liberty, evening. Mrs. Jo-
seph Gettler, chairman.
.._ Eubllc_ Jimcheonil_I«cUes>r.&lcl
society of First M. E. church.

Two one-act plays by Commlt-
| tee of Twenty-one of First Pres-
j byte ri an church.
j Card party and supper. DegTee
i of PocahcDlas. home of Mrs". Jo-
i seph.. Mosio.- 73 Ludlow street,
|e.:5ninj. public invited.
i Friday, December 6

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C. Grube
Observe 50th Wedding Anniversary

Children And Friends Are Guests'In Valley Road
Home At Dinner Marking Occasion ̂

—Keasantr-inefflOTies—extendinsr
bacte 60 years were recalled by Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick C. Grube, Val-
ley road, as they quietly observed
their 50th wedding anniversary in
their home yesterday. Married
November 25, "1885, the couple

wlth a dinner at which their chll-

Grube was born lu Claifc. Town-"
ship and Is one of the oldest resi-
dents of that section. They-are
members of Zion Lutheran
church, this city.

Among-the guests present weret
Lillian Grube, a daughter, Mr.
and"~Mrs. Lester Grume, Lester
Qrube, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Grube, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Grube, Edward Grube, sons, and
Edna Weber. Rahway, William
Leichtnam.-.Clark Township, Louis
Frank- and Mrs. Daisy Moore,
Perth Amboy.

men's.home, Mrs. DeWItt Foulks,
chairman. • —

Saturday, December 7
Frolic, Rahway Aerie of Eagles,

Rummage sale by FrankIinvP.-

Tuesday, December 10
Meeting Rebecca Cornell Chap-

ter, Daughters ot American Revo-
lution in home of Mrs. George E.
Gallaway. 109 W. Milton avenue.

Wednesday, December 11
•Bridge party by Ladies' auxili-

ary to Y. M. C. A. •
Friday, December 13.

Thirteenth annual dance of
Rahway Patrolmen's Benevolent
associatlonrJohrrKiesec

Meeting, music department of
Rahway Woman's dut>, in home
of Mrs. Charles Roche, 157 Mea-
dow avenue.

Meeting, Sea Rovers In home of
Stan SwierkV River street.

Public - card- party by -Social
chapter of St. Paul's church in
parish house. •, .

Saturday, December 14
ITis' Charity ball. Elks' club,

WestMilton avenue. _
Tuesday, December 17

Turkey dinner by Ladles., aux-
iliary to the Y M._C. A.

Meeting and Christmas party by"
Grover Cleveland P.-T. A.

Meeting, literary department of
Rahway Woman's club with Mrs.
Ralph E. Templeton, Woodtiridge
road.

Wednesday, December 18
Public card party. Degree of

Pocahontas. Moose home, evening.

Guaranteed

and Serviced

FREE

for 1 Year
(Low Water Cat Oft Extra)

Telephone Rahway 7-1263
Nlfhts, Sundays and Holidays: Ealiwar 7-0424-R

Premier Oil&Gasoliiie Supply Co.

THIS DAILY RITUAL

DEMANDS GOOD ILLUMINATION

N"EW BRUNSWICK AVE. KAHWAT, N. J.

A close shave in a poorly lighted
bathroom is apt to be a painful
affair. And unnecessary, too, for
bathrooms can be properly illumi-
nated for a trifle.

If you are shaving in poor l i g h t -
light that throws shadows across
your facei ask us toshow you how
to correct the condition. If you are
in doubt about the illumination in
any or all rooms in your home, we
will be glad to help you solve your
problem. •

We have a staff of Home Light-

ing Representatives who are trained
to measure the illumination in the
home. They can be of assistance to
you in choosing the proper type of
fixture or lamp for any particular
purpose. They can make helpful
recommendations about electric out-

Jetsjrfiich yourelectrician_can_iri-
stall for a modest sum. '

The services of a Home Lighting
Representative will cost you noth-
ing—It is a part of our endeavor to
help you get the most for the mone^
you spend for electricity. •*•''""'

We Are Experts 4nd We Work With Our
Men . . . Estimates Gladly Given

A, J. MURPHY
Incorporated

«4 MAIN 8T. TEL. BAH. 7-1261

, Buick Motor Cars
General Motors Trucks

rty-Btiick-Go^

ELECTRI.CIT.Y-T.HE MjORE YOU USE IT-THE CHEAPER IT GETS

339 NORTH BROAD ST.
ELIZABETH, N. J.

WK8TFIELD

Home." Trinity M. -E. Epworth

Frolic. Rahway Aerie of Eagles,
Eagles' home.

Men's Bible class of First
Presbyterian church will be host
to the Union County Men's Bible
classes amateur night, in the
community house.' '

Social- meeting. German club,
ureven's hotel, evening.

Fourth session of Crime Con-
ference. Rahway high school au-
ditorium, 8 p. m_

Card party. Ladies1 auxiliary* to
Exempt Firemen, evening. Fire-

FRIGIDAIRE
Service and Installation

Air Conditioning

We Serve Any Make et
Refrigerator — Domestic '
and Commercial.

' •
NEW AND USED

EQCTPHENT FOE SALE _
•

Paul Bader& Son
169 Westfield Ave.

Rahway
Phone Rahway 7-0928

New Brunswick 7400

RECEIVERS ASKED

Eleanor Roll of Rahway has ob-
tained from Vice Chanceilor Bu-
chanan orders requiring two
defendants to show cause why
receivers 'should not be named
preliminary to foreclosure on de-
linquent mortgages. The two are

MEETINGS THIS WEEK
(Editor's note: Meetlnea of local

organizations are listed in this
column each Tuesday and Friday.
Publicity. . chairmen--are- asked • to
notify-The Record-of any errors or
omlislons.)

Monday
Washington Parent-Teacher as-

sociation.
St. Mary's Aiumni association.
Guglieinio Marcoi^ Ixjdge, No.

1162, Order Sons of Italy.
Union" Council, No. 31, Jr. O. TJ.

A. M.
Ladies' auxiliary to Carpenter's

union.
Sunday school board of First

trErchurcrn
Westminster Guild-. First Pres-

byterian church.
Rotary club.
Deborah Mite Missionary so-

ciety.

ELKS HAVE DANCE

" A " large' number of persons at-
tended the dance a t the Elks' club
Wednesday night sponsored by
the bowling committee.

Novel Sports Frock Church Workers
Have Public Luncheon

Mrs. William Bliss, 57 Jaques
avenue, assisted by the Misses
•Isabelle PfafI and Louise San-
ford, was hostess to the St. Paul's
Ohurch Workers Tuesday after-
noon, at which time a public
luncheon to be held In the parish
house December 12 from 12 to 1
o'clock was planned. Mrs. Arch-
er S. 'Collyer will .be In charge.
Mrs. Robert Andrews reported on
the-success of ths food sale.
Mrs. A-. R. Williams was welcomed

The next meeting, December 10,
LL be held with Miss Dorothy

j Kirstein. '82- Central avenue,, and
Mrs. Robert Andrews'and Mrs.

"WHiram~Meeks, joint hostesses.

•KEA"
SAFETY result from the genuine
Fisher no draft ventilation that is
standard on the -1936 Chevrolet.
Have a demonstration today.
-^Rahway-Auto-Suppjy^and Serv-
ice. Co., Milton Ave. _and_,Broad

.—Adv. —

CHORAL CLUB MEETS
The Rahway Woman5s Choral

club will hold an executive board
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. Mon-
day at 2 p. m. This will be fol-
lowed by a club meeting and re-
hearsal at 3 p. m. The club will

' sing on Monday night at the
| Par-snt-Teacher association meet-
i ing in Franklin school.

- - First—Ward^Group-

Clercr little gadget* add a novelty
note to this smart sport frock loom
by Anne Shirley, screen actress.
Grey leather buttons,- large and flut^
occupy conspicuous positions ana
there is a narrow belt of matching
leather, buttoning into a hollow bar

buckle, around the waist.

To Have Card Party
Ths First Ward Republican club

j will sponsor a card party at head-
quarters, Main and Monroe
streets, Tuesday evening. Mrs.
Frank Fox is chairman.

READ THE RECORD

A total of $98,000,000,000 of life
insurance now is in force in the
United States, according to John
•R. Mage of los Angeles, president
rif the~Life Underwriters' associa-^
tion. | " ' A

ELIZABETH
PLAINFIELD

Yes, fares are lower and you
save time, when you board
the B & O at Elizabeth or
Plainfield. Why go miles out'
of your way when all B & O
trains stop at these points—
including "The Royal Blue", to
Baltimore and Washington,

—proclaimed-everywhere—the-
world's most modern train"..
Other fast, frequent service
from Elizabeth and Plainfield
to the South and West.

For Information Ttlephonot

Eliiob.lF. Ticket Aoant, Eliiob.th 2-9081
pr Ploind.ldTIck.l Aginr,Plainflold6-3012

BALTIMORE fcOHIO R.R.

; l

of property at 44 Irving street,
itahway, on-Tfhteh-the-^etttto
holds a $6,000 mortgage, and An-
thony L. Nugey, whose property
at 37 Church street, Rahway,has
a $4,000 mortgage.

The orders are returnable De-
cember 16.

Feet Hurt?
Both Feet Treated*

$].00
Wlththls ad

•Corns, Callous, Bunions

DR. H. H. SILVER
"SCRGEON CHIROPODIST

140 MAM STREET

Rahway, N. J.

Rahway 7-2375^

Hours Daily —9 A. M.-7 P. M.

EYES EXAMINED — GLASSES FITTED
I EASY TIME PAYMENTS |'

ELIZABETH, N, J.

for more than a pillion cars
• $

in 1955

Xhis year Chevrolet lias two very

good reasons for saying, "Thank

you, America."

One reason is that people have bought

so many Chevrolet cars that production ,

for the year uill reach 1,040,000.

And the other reason is tliat they have

placed a record number of orders for new

1936 Chevrolcls during the first few weeks

they have been on display.

Chevrolet is indeed happy to say,
"Thank you, America," and to pledge
continued adherence to the manufactur-
ing and service policies which have won
and held the friendsliip of the nation.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

/ NEW GREATLY REDUCED G.M.A.C. TIME PAYMENT PLAN
Q Lowest financing cost in G.MA.C. history. Compare Chevrolet's low delivered prices.

CHEVROLET
A G E N E R A L M O T O R S V A L U E

• . # •
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Along The Amusement Rialto
FEATURES BOOKED BY NEW EMPIRE

Who gits th« ciOk of newrcaper space today? Criminals and
ths lawyers who deftnd them!

The Hauptmann trial, the exploits of Dillinger, Al Capone,-
and Baby-Face Nelson, the Tom Mooney case and a hundred
other front page sensations point this out as s€-:f-evi<!-ent.

And the need for reform in criminil law and among criminal
lawyers is being demanded universally. Arthur Brisbane in his
daily column, newspaper editorials -and cartoons, legislators, the
Bar Association, all add their voices to the cry.

— -Norman Baliip, -presldent-oX_th^,Califarnia-SLate_Ear_Ass3r.._
daticn, recently provided an optimistic note with the obssrva-
tion: "While there is olaarly nzzi for reform in the parole sys-
tem cf penitentarres and in certain phases of criminal law, I
bslitv; that the proportion of questionable attorneys practicing
today is no more than usual. Perhaps a littte better." -

Bailie and other authorities believe thsre is a definite place
m the general reform program for a motion-picture exposing
"shyster" lawyers and depicting the most.modern police methods

—for comiaunz them. Kucn a tun has recently Wen', completed,
it is said, by Nat Levine, president of Mascot Pictures. Entitled
•'Behind the Green lights" and suggested by an '.•inside-story"

h" NPW F-npirp thf.ttrp

Ginger Rogers and Fred Astaire are together again in "Top
'."at | Hat";

d tomorrow'with Gorman Foster.
Judith Alien; .Sidney Blacfemer. Purnell Pratt. Theodore Von
J Carrol Naish, Kenneth Thompson and others.

"Also shown is BeHa^Lugosi m -Lad Mysterious
Starting Sunday for three days, "Becky Sharp," featuring Miriam
Hopkins ar.d Hoat Gibson..in_L'Frontier Justice," will be shown.

Announcement was made today by the New .Empire theatre
that negotiations have teen completed ror the presentation start-
ing- next-Wednesday of the most moving- scre-cn -drama-of-the—
year, "High School Girl."

According >to the theatre management, "High School Girl"
is a real life drama_of present day high school students and the
problems with which American youth are faced. No children
will be admitted without parents.

The st-orw deals with the dangers.to high school students of
lack of knowledge of life and the tragic results of such ignorance.

Months of effort were spent, according to the producers, in
gathering data from high schools in all parts of the country rela-
tive to this subject, and the story was evolved from a number of
actual cases.

Thai juvenile delinquency in many cases can be traced, di-
rectly to parents who either have no time or inclination to inform

—their..children,.jvas_on.e..of..the_.thirigs.^Mchjh^extsraiv^surrey^^
conducted by the producers, brought to light.

"High School Girl." it is c.aimed, brings ithis point home to
parents in a most dramatic and convincing manner.

Cecelia Parker, blor.ie and beautiful leading woman, plays
the title role, supported by Carlyle Moore, Jr., Noel Warwick,
Helen MacKcUar and Crane Wilbur.

JOAN CRAWFORD ON RAHWAY SCREEN
The Metropolitan Museiyn of Art in New York may not seem

the'most likely place Brian Aherne would choose to make love to
Joan Crawford, yet he does in their new Metrd-Goldwyn-Mayer

jJEyJ 3'5 I I I 'ii

picture, •TlJve
theatre.

And to provide authentic-background-for-this-srellar. romance,—
M-G-M art directors have copied an entire section of the august
museum.

' Remember the tomb room of Per-neb, the Egyptian who lived
about 2650 B.C.? And the disquieting entrance to it—a marble
corridor lined on either side with illuminated_photographs illus-
trating the excavation and transportation of the tomb, and cases
containing objects found in excavating?

Besides the two leading players, the cast of "I Live My Life"
includes Frank Morgan, Aline MacMahon, Eric Blore, Fred Keat-
ing and many others.

Rose petals in the pathway of Laurel and Hardy, the unequal-
ed pair of screen comedians! For nearly ten years under the ban-
ner of Hal Roach, the duo has delighted, screen fans throughout
the world with their inimitable antics. In:their latest full-length
feature comedy, "Bonnie Scotland," which plays today and tomor-
row at the Rahway theatre, the comic couple romp through a tale
of adventure and intrigue in Scotland and India, leaving in its
path a trail of merriment and hilarity.

The opening scenes show the pair in Scotland. Stanley Mc-
Laurel, accompanied by his pompous friend, Oliver Hardy, has ar-
rived in Scotland to claim the magnificent estate of his deceased
uncle. So fair as Stan is concerned, however, the estate consists of
some valueless heirlooms for that is his share_oflhe jegacy. Then_
the boys, through a misadventure, find ffieyTiave sighedilferriselves
into the Scottish TTighinndprs. They are sent to India in His
Majesty's sen-ice.

It's almost as old as Methusaleh, having been in use as early
as 1659, yet the cipher disc was one of the most efficient spy-trap-
pers during the World War. . :

Major Herbert O. Yardley, organizer and former Jjead of the
American Black Chamber—the famous bureau of cryptography
which trapped spies through interception and deciphering of
enemy communications—brought the first cipher disc to Hollywood.

-As the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer picture, "Rendezvous," playing
Sunday and Monday at the Rahway theatre, is based upon this
book of revelations of the counter-espionage system, Major Yaid-
-leyinstalledjive of them in the picture'e decoding room, to which
William Powell plays "the head of the bureau." ' r

Ascot Speedway, famous Los Angeles motor race track which
has produced so many champion racing drivers, is the scene of
one of the fast moving sequences in "Superspeed," romantic action
drama which is coming to the Rahway theatre Sunday and
Monday.

Norman Foster is featured in "Superspeed" is an ex-college
football star who has perfected a super-charged carburetor which
develops enormous speed in racing cars. During the action of the
picture he drives one of the cars at a racing clip and, in later se-
quences drives a speedboat over a measured course in record time.

Florence Rice and Mary Carlisle have featured roles.

ASTAIRE-ROGERS AT REGENT
Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers dance, sing and romance their

Paired In Regent Film

Coming To New~Empire~

Crawford .Film At Rahway

Joan Crawford and Brian Aherne appear above In "I Live

Ask Bids For .New

Above Is scene from "High School Girl," screen attraction for
adults enly at the New Empire theatre Wednesday and Thursday.

-war-througfa-arEarrcoloiful story In 'TopHut," iUeir new
comedy, now at the Regent.

Edward Everett- Hqrton, Helen Broderick, Erik Rhodes and
Eric_BloxeJiead_the_cast.suEPOr.Ung Jlie -COrStars^^Horton. JBhodss...
and Blore, it will be recalled, appeared with Astaire and Miss
Rogers in their previous hit '̂ TheGay^ Divorcee/^ Mark Sandrich, _
who directed "The Gay Divorcee," also directed "Top Hat."

In the "Piccolino," a distinctive Italian ryhthm dance, the
picture is said to present a surpassing successor'to the previous
Astaire-Rogers terpsichorean triumphs, the "Caribca" and the
"Continental." .Astaire created the. new dance as the climaxiijs.

"number of the production. He and Miss Rogers do an intricate
version of the dance. An ensemble arrangement is presented by a
mixed chorus Of sixty of Hollywood's finest dancers.

What is the greatest thing in life?
Is it wealth? Is it love? Is it a group of true friends? Or is it

some other thing which lies within one's own self? —
May Robson eventually discovers that it is not wealth, for in

her latest picture. "Three Kids and-a Queen," at the Regent
theatre, she plays the_role of aji-emendqusly jvealthy_woman—_ _
and still she is far from being happy. Seventy y£ars of age. she
but dimly realizes that the cause of her unhapplness is some-
thing that happened when she was a young girl. And so site has
gone through life with her natural good humor weighted down
with a depressing blanket of bitterness and temper-.

Miss Robson's supporting cast in "Three Kids and a Queen"
includes Frankle Darro, William Benedict, Billy Burmd, Char-
lotte Henry, Henry Arraetta, Laurence Grant, Herman Bing. Hedda
Hopper and John Miljan. The picture was directed by Edward

—Ludwig: :

"Regional School
Bids - -for- •construction._ of- -tha

$636,000 regional high school in
Springfield will be received De-
cember 10 by the Regional-Board
of Kdnrntinn fit, the Cnnrt Hjvnsg
office of the County Superintend-
ent of Schools Johnson.
"Contractors are being invited
to bid in these classifications:
General construction, strutural
iron, heating and ventilation,
plumbing and.electrical work.
' .-Dijginxfor ths foundation will
-be'gih immediately a:tcr bids are
awarded, in order to be under
•way by December 15, ths deadline
•for the start of PWA work. The
-praled-is-beias—flnancedrrby—a
government gran; and loan.

Participating in the high school
•project are Clark Township, New
•Providence. Township, Spring-
hsltf. Garwcod. Mountainside and
•Kcni.warth. The buildng will
iTurnish high school facilities to
JcMdenta of those communitis,

"WATEB SUFPLTTKEPTTDRE

^Th&.caie exercised by—arnter
companies in New Jersey to make
and_ keepytnelr supplies pure-and
potaBle is well illustrated by. a
TecentTcporWrom the Uatlcen--
sack-Water company. The report
states that more thin '8.000 sepa-
rate analyses of water were made
by the ! company in one-yeear.
These tests included every chemi-
cal and bacterial analysis known
to water supply practice.._

That these precautions by the
state's water companies have
be;n worth while Is evidenced in
the low typhoid rate in the state,
remarks tho New Jersey Public
Utility Information Committee. —

JDQYQU KNOW—

- When you buy a p:nny Christ-
mas Seal and use it, you can know j
Ton—'h3ve—accomplished-—three-;
things: You have helped to. buy
good-health for someoneTyou have
reminded someone else to do his
share of giving: and wltrr-tfctr;
bright little sticker you havs made
your Christmas letter or pack-
age gayer and more festive than
it would have been without the
Christmas Seal. Be-st of ail, the
seals help fight tuberculosis—the
greatest cause of death between
15 and 45.

New, Streamlined trains In Den-
mark are equipped with electrical
kitchens and arrangements are
made% for serving meals to pas-
sengers in their seats.

-Thot the Royal and Ancient
Golf Club of St. Andrews. I
Scotland, founded in 1774,.
was the first organization'
of its kind in the world.
Until ISIS, golf balls were
made of leather and stuffed
wi"th" feathers. ~ '"

UPPMANN AGAIN WRITING I

Walter Lippmann nationally j

c!es will be of interest to Repub-
licans and Democrats alike.

, The great following he has
known commentator, will resume ; b u U t ^ ^ a t r i b u t e t 0 h i s s t r a i g h t

his column in the New York Hsr- jthinkins-on world affairs, and his
aid Tribune beginning .-Tuesday. u.; e n evaluation o f personalities
December 3. a n d e v s n t s . His present schedule

Mr. Lippman is believed by I with ths Herald Tribune calls for
many to be the nation's foremost three articles each week,
political analyst. His column,
'Tod-ay and Tomorrow," syndi-
cated to more than one hundred Figures cf th-2 California Motor
newspapers.-is liberal-and-inde: -t-:v.:Eion—discloss the- average-car
pendent. With an election year \ owner, in the state drives 7,250
approaching, his forthright arti- : miles a year.

GET UPMGHTS
MAKE THIS S.V TKST

I-.;,. Juni|>i-r nil. Bu-Im l.-:ivos.
.<•;<•., to .flush .out..i-si'.---» •J-!'1,s :•'""

•irrlMll'in tli:il ciius.-s wiikiiiK ul..
fr.-qu.-m il.-sir.-. M : I : I I V f l ' .u . J.urn-
l i i - -11111 li;i<-k:ifln-. <'•• '- J u n i p e r oil.
llu.-hii It-iivi-s. «-u-.. in l lu l , - l--ri-'-n

•l.-il.li-ls v:illi-il i:uli.-ts, ill.- Mmlili-r
lax.-uiv.-. In four day- if »"< pl'-as'.-tl

-«i . l.m-Ji a n i l w ; your -2r,c. l i t t v o u r
rr--.-ul.ir M<-ii> :tn(l IY-.-1 "full of IH :i.
i l . - l ls l>ru;,- Ston-, A. V. Kirst i- ln.
U i

l is.

checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day

Liquid - Tablets H e a d a c h e s
Salve - Nost Drops Ih~30 minutes

Doctor!
' Could You Prescribe
Anything Better For

A Hard COUGH
— -TI»ni»--TlilM-Splr»»II(I—Crcaiuy

Crrofcotcil KmulMlfiii—llrim-rhn-llncf
At IlrH'H UruK Store

tL..:

COUNCIL PAYS BHXS-

BiUs totaling $6,329.54 were ap - !
proved for payment by Common!
Council Wednesday night. They, i
include a payroll of S4..164.77 and j
current bills of $2,164.77. '

Come Down And Enjoy A Pleasant Evening At

ADAM'S BAR and GRILL
IRVING & LEWIS STREETS RAHWAY

Friday Nite—
SHRIMP COCKTAIL

DANCING

SaturtMtyiSite —
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
ORCHESTRA — DANCING

The Best of Wines - Liquors
and Mixed Drinks

Th« authentic ractp« for
RoailTurkojwill b . unt

b spaikling, zestful — g
your ioaming glass of Rupperfs
—and beside it the promise of a
second Helping.
-> Don't-say'Beer, sayRvppert's.,

TeL

7-1250 Rahway Theatre Tel

7-I2U

wt mtt Maybe It was tht
moonl/jftt. But I ntvtrulJ
'Till dtith do us part.' That
wat his idea.,."

Joan/ never
togorg«ou>r
at the hgrd-
t o - g t l
c h a r m e r
who trieeU
her match.
HerGrecrteit
Romancel

I LIVE MV LIFE
.** BRTXN AHERNE
FRANK MORGAN • AUNE MacMAHON
A W. S. Von Dyk« Production •

• PLUS

Presented.by HAL ROACH

•SUNDAY and MONDAY-

WILLIAM POWELL
ROSALIND RUSSELL

"RENDEZVOUS"
. —Also—

"SUPERSPEED"
HIT

AFTER
HIT

with

NORMAN FOSTER -*- FLORENCE RICE

"7 REAL CHINAWARE FOR THE LADIES
MONDAY, and WEDNESDAY NIGHTS

S P E C I A L M I C K E Y MOUSE K I D D I E S H O W
S A T U R D A Y M O R N I N G AT 1 1 . . O ' C L O C K

. THE RAHWAY R E Q 0 R I V | B T H E RAHWAY RECORD
MBS. MARIE LANGE

Funeral services of Mra. Marie
Lange, 80 were held Tuesday from
the home or her son. Oeorge H.
Lange, 148 Jaques avenue. Rev.
Hugh Fanuw^rth, curate at St.
Paul's Episcopal church, officiated.
Interment was in Weehawken.
There were many floral tributes.
The betters were Richard S&U. of
Bloomfleld; George Umge, Pough-
keepsle, N. Y.; August WlUtens.
Englewood; Chester Longe, Rah-
way.

A. E. Lehrer was funeral director.

EUGENE B1DDAB SITES
Funeral services (or Eugene Bld-

dar. 56, of 60 West Grand avenue
were held Wednesday afternoon
from the home. The Rev. James
W. Laurie officiated. There •were
many flowers. Burial was In Rah-

- . - i g - - - • '

Pallbearers were Joseph Martin,
Ferdinand Tram, Albert Sust, Jo^
-scph-PaulrAndrew-Koczotif—ik-E.-

neral-

JUNIOR CLUB MEETS
During Q meeting of the Junior

club-of -the-Junlor O.XJAM.-Tues-
day night, a committee was ap-
pointed for a children's Christmas

field. M. O. Clcndcnny.H. H. Vor-
hees. Arthur Van PJlt. Harold
Taynor. Lester Ford. James Depcw.
Harold Rand and A. H. Schaefer.

The winners of tho share contest
tore announced. Michael Mcsko
won the turkey and Rand the ton
ot'coal.

tor
A aecret pr^

photographs to
out n.ucllage or m ^
beea mventol in a6rm«S

RtGEff
NOW PLAYING

& " •

'-.; SEEK HIT-BUN CAB
<. A small, dark sedan which col-

Jidcd^witij.-.ft -CAT • driven ;.-by_WiUr
lain -H. Dey. Jr.. of VffH Orange
i t Irving street* and Elizabeth!
avenue at 8 o'clock lost nisht Uj
btlns sought by roi!ce. There
were no lnjuriw In the mishap.

•When Dor left his ear to in-
ycttlsate. he saw Ihe othw ma-

up nv<
nue. Patrolman Barton invesU-

and Lieut. Cos tin', out a
teletype alarm. •• . • '-.

,'AI Garvln. 90. of Troy. Kan..
still active as a carpenter and
cintractor.'is believed the only
surviving member ol the guard ol
honor at President Lincoln's (u-

t l at Sprinsfleld, HI.

2 BIG HITS!,

AMDA

3MS
A QUEEN

RY AUMETTAJ

MIDNITE SHOW SAT;
ALL O t C c AFTEPj

SEATS C D 10:30

T O D A Y and T O M O R R O W

— Tense Drama —
JUDITH ALLEN

NORMAN FOSTER

"BEHIND THE
OREEN LIGHTS"

The Dope
Racket K i IHW! •

BELA LUGOSI

"MYSTERIOUS
MR. WONG"

Kiddie-Show
SAT. U:M.\.M.
KEN MAYX.UU)
WESTERN HJT

PRIZES
Stay for the Bt

Show

SUNDAY — "AUCTION NITE"— **
NEW

M PI RE
SCJJ— }We Are Proad To Offer This Outstandlaj I
HON. VPictoro . . . Entirely TOnxxJ In Trthnlcelcr.
TOES. ) SUrtm* Snaday at I P . M.

Tht ptlv*U lift of;A/<tory'i,aoit|
§ f*oortui iJvtniurtti.. *to1J en '
screen /n «// tht go/Jen gloiy
ndlani h,w TECHNKOLOll

noittt MCIOIII

MIRIAM HOPKINS

2nd FEATURE DRAMA OF THE GREAT

IERJIHTKE
• - * -

THIS SENSATIONAL SHOW STARTS WEDNESDAT

IT DARES TO II
TELL THE TRUTH! I]

S H O U L D
MOTHER TEL

ADULTS ONLY „
Notei-CWWren Under IS Net Admitted Unless Acte»P«"J|

By Parents

TURHSTHf
SPOTLIGHT
OFMRUTH

ON
MODERN

THIS IS NOT MERELY A SEX PICTURE —
imQRAL LESSON FOR EVERY SON AND

NO ADVANCE IN P

^̂——

)mmunion In
First Church

Next Sunday
j Plays To Be Present-

fed In Church On Thurs-
day Night

^. Davis will. speak on "When
opls Have a Mind to Work."

lommunton service will be held
i the evening. .

[•fcb do in remembrance ol
Is thj request of our Lord.

sacraments through which \
ti'uC- us to remember Him. n

nf us can conscientiously 11
sept ourselves without a

yffith we can iace Hinrr
"Kchneffi RiEchIe~B RT
•:-=ho meeting-ot thayounj-

is'5 Fellowship. The topic
be -I Will Be Ready for

a?." All the young-peo-;
are cordially invited to ths

[Under the direction of Miss
-the

o! T".veutj"-onc Is-presenting
Thursday evening, Decera- i

5. :'.vo plays entitled. "The j
sin? of Mr. Peal" and "The

1 The jirosram offers an
KaaE a-' wholesome entertain-1

JUT. a', a nominal coit.
|Ai; ;h? men of the church and

Uir.Jles are invited to an
nlns of genuine lun on Friday
h'» TM Union Count)- Fed-

|»uon o: M:n's Bible
h
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Homecoming To
Be Marked In

Second Church
Expect Many At Commun-

ion Service Next Sun-
day At 11 A. M.

Over 30 women of Second Pres-
byterian church have made per-
sonal calls on the families in the
congregation during this past week
to leave communion tokens and an
urgent invitation to the Thanks-
giving homecoming communion
service to be held Sunday morning
at4t

Young People Hear
Guest Speaker

Ttoa Young People's society of
St. Paul's church had as their
guest speaker Sunday evening,
•Raymond Currier of West&eld
representing the American Mis-
sion to Lepers. The address and
discussion which followetk were
held in .the parish- house following
the regular ten-minute service of
worship in the church led'by Dale
-Ry«r-*nd-WaUara-R«r -——

Mr. Currier, an able and force-
ful speaker, dealt most interest-
ingly with his subject, showing
that medical science has found
an antidote for the disease which
is almost wholly successful in the
primary stages.

It is expected that this will be
one of the-most largely~attended
communions oLrecent years. The
Re James W. Xaurie~wiH-speak

ow stunts and playlsts for

Tiny 6Iun / „ / p r j n , /„ ,ht, oW .y . .
loned ehallU lend, c o | o r ,o farmal
tvo-pieee umrn ichich Clcnda Far-'
nil, ureen ttar, U Kcaiing. The
!l i *""_/"" lrnmh tet-lngore, and
the boxed Mpltnah Jacket U jaunt-
«r IrimmriCirifK blue feltetcen Col-'

lor, cuff, and bell.

_ y^ ,_! lThe^C3I t_—-and.
Gi\lng." Special musical numbers
will be given as part of the worship

i under the direction of
Organist and Director Elsie Qar-

~Stryke£ Mr7 Laurie will
also speak- at the evening service
at 7:45 on "Perils of Thanksgiv-
i "

Miss Carlson Hostess
To Epworth Group

At a cabinet meeting of Eliza-
beth group of Epworth and- Young
People's leagues of 10 Methodist
churches of Elizabeth. Linden,
RoseT.e, RoseUs Part and Rah-
way, h-eld in the home of Miss
Lillian Carlson, 206 Main street.
p'.ans were dlscusied for the rally

R:;̂ .: and re&jcoration—dur- • Church Guild
i this v.volc all those who have ;

;;'- iabicrlbed to the repair;
fcd "::diccra|J6n ~?uhd~"wiU be ;

d
Packs Gift Box

Eurir.s
The campaign com- j in; of i",

an enthusiisUc

under the leadership of
McCoIlum. have <S;tc:mined

m&et-

Stconc: Prc-jbyter;an church ih
the hcrr.c of Mils Vivian Baird.

U5c.'t:! R::tt -B-c-re brought to be
iant in a Christmas .box to the
Pr^ijjliri.iii Masion station at
Rsclcy Ford. Flas Por.d, Tennes-

.. [to be h;M December's; at 8"p. m.
in £:. Jamss church. South Broad
street; Elizabeth. Kenneth Seal,
flrsr vibe" president, of Elizabeth,
announced that he had obtained

I "Chief F. Running Bear, DD.,"
councilor;-Amei!carrlr.dianras$a-
ciatior:. noted traveler, lecturer
mid auiSor, to speeak about

C.invassers are hotdins;
r.er .T.ietlng at 6:30 on Thurs-
• tvcn:ng to report._Pray for

, of this campaign.
|Tce lotncn of the church arc i ioc. M.ss Anna MacDougall, RH..

zi :o remember their -circle I is in chsrse of the station, which

p lne
American Indian' and American-
ism."

The publiFTs invited to attend
the rally. Melville Matthews.
president of St. James. Elizabeth,
presided.'and Lillian Carison was
secretary. Others present from
Rahway were: Edgar Price. Will-

:±t on next Thursday after- | m:r.:<ters s?ir;;uar and physica:'lam E o l m e r a n d E d " i n p a c f c a r d -
help :o a Urge mountain area."

for|iSor.iay at 3 p. m. a tea
ptitrs siu bo given by the
Lj- c;u^ ciolls and other toys

:r. Saaday Is Universal BlWe Jn d ' J 1 ^ distributed at
ia>. Tnls year we. are com-1 !"- i i- : :n : t oy MIKJ MacCausai;.

|fa:r.i-..r.i,' the printing of the I 1-^ community station cared |
Er.;Uh Bible. Wo arc. to | f o r o v o : 2-Q[)1) PHients last ytar |

|ve u onr__aueits,. members ol i -hrouyh its dispensary and home
Ji>c:te Lodge, A. F. and. A-.'
c wiU have on-exhibit old
-pasters and the History

J tf-.a English Blb!e in. facsimile
Ires ih-.ch will be of gr;at in.-_.

(Prlday e V e n 1 n g following
society—war

hoW eget-together^_ Friends who
are interested are Invited to at-
tend.- ' • ' . • - -
-Sunday-everting.-the/'Rev7-Hugh-

TRINITY M. E,

9:45, a. m., Church school Dr.
Qowan} T. Bonnett, supt. La-
dles' Bible class taught by Mrs.
Lillian K. Vogel. Men's Bible
class taught by A,.V. Carkhufl.

11 a. m., Morning worship. Re-
ception of new members. Holy
Communion. Dr. Voxel's sermon
win ber'THe Gave It to Them."
. 7 p. m., Epworth League devo-

tional service.
—1:4&-p.-ro.,-Evenlng—worship.
Song service led by A. V. Cark-
buU. The pastor will preach-on
"Magnifying ihe Voice."

Monday evening the Young
Women's Missionary society will
meet -with Mrs. Vogel at the nar-
sonajie at a o'clock.

Thursday afternoon the Wom-
en-s Missionary society wilt meet
at the _home_of Mrs. George_H.
i i n g , 239 Main street, at 2:30
o'clock."
—'Thm-srlay w>f

Farnsworth, curate of St. Paul's
church and director of the Young
People's society, will give the flist
df a series of talks on the Li's
.ol .Christ.... .While...the_.UCe! of.. the
latter is descriptive of the sub-
ject matter, it will not be con-
fined to this alone,, but will deal
with such subjects as the church.
tne l£ibie, tne prayer ooakTTKe"
sacraments and other topics of
additional and special-value.—

NOVENA IN SUMMIT
Novena devotions •xtil be held

at Rosary Shrine Sunday at 3:30
p. m. in honor of the Immaculate
Conception. This is one of the
principal Novenas conducted at
the Shrine and is made by thou-
sands of Rosarians throughout
the states. Rev. C. G. Moore,

.TwffiT)eTrrcharge. Hisrsuh"-*
ject'ToEow ing Mary's Example."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
'Ancient and Modern Necro-

mancy. Alias Mesmerism and
HypnbtismT~Denouriced,"~ will~"b"e
the subject of the liesson-Sermon
in all ChurchJs of Christ. Scien-
tist. on Sunday, December-1.

The Golden Text is: "Search
me. O Gad, and know my heart:
try me, and know my thoughts:
and see if there be any wicked
way in me., and lead me in the
way everlasting" (Psalms 139:23,
24). .

I toms house during the first nine
i months oi the fiscal year 1934-35.
I a record for the port.

Lonnie S. Jones of Richmond,
Va., possesses a copy of the Mary-
land Journal, printed in 1773,
which contains an advertisement
by George Washington, offering
to lease his lands in Ohio.

phnir -re*.
hearsal at the church at S.

fPriday evenlns the Epworth
league will have a playT "The
Hermit's Cottage," at 8 o'clock.

Christian Scientists
Have Services

It is customary on Thanksgiving
Day. for Christian Science churches
and societies throughout the Unit-
ed States to hold a, service appro-
priate to the occasion, at which
time a lesson-sermon especially
prepared at the headquarters of
the 'Church in Boston is read.

In accordance with this custom,
the Christian-Science-Society-of
Rahway held its service yesterday.
The service included the reading of
the Thanksgiving " proclamation
written '̂ by the President of the
United States, the singing by the
congregation of several well-chos-
en hymns from the revised Chris-
tian Science hymnal.

Tne golden text ol the lesson-
Eermonon "Thanksgiving" was as
follows: "Offer unto God thanks-

giving; and pay thy vows unto the
Most High." (Psalms 50:14).

One of the Scriptural passages
contained in- the lesson-sermon
was from the ninth chapter of
n Corinthians: "And God is able
to make all grace abound toward
you; that ye, always having all suf-
ficiency in all things, may abound
to every good wo:'-" The readings
from the Chri-' .1 Science text-
book, "Selene id j'lalth with
Key to the ; n a by Mary

ing citation: "Jtsus of Nazareth
taught and demonstrated man's
oneness with the Father, and for
this we owe him endless homage."
(p. 18). . ,

Towards the close of the service
a brief opportunity was given to
those of the congregation who
wished to express gratitude fur-
heaUngs receivedthrough Chris-
tian Science. ' .

The majority of people at one
time or another become Infected
with tuberculosis. As long as the
infection is not strong or repeat-
ed, the body carwesist it. Christ-
mas -Seals finance work that dis-
covers active cases at tuberculo-
sis that are spreading the dis-
ease. Your chances of contract-
ing tuberculosis have been greatly
lessened by this work. Your pur-
chase of Christmas Seals will help
support it. •

Patents have been "granted for"
hats that tip themselves, and for
hats that shine in the dark.

The service closed with the
benediction from Revelation 7:12
which reads In part: "Blessing, and
glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiv-
iiiy, iiiid huiiuui1. and puwur, iwtir
might, be unto God for ever and
ever. Amen."

the NEW
Schick Shaver

It b here; the last word in modem
shaving. Oome in and « e thb Shaver
that b not a razor, that fau n6 blade
nndwed«Tnlathcrftir«havirj5 -

Simply plug it into, an ckctrk outlet
and get a quick, dean ihaw without
toJoiy-toThe tendwest sldn.—- •"—---

Stop the ytai-efta-yai expense of
blades, oaom, bruih a»J la^cn by ia-
vetting in a Schldc Shaver which w01
actually >ave money for you and make
shaving a pka*urt-oat a nuiaaooe. •

Price, 91O.OO

T. H. Roberts Co.
146-148 MAIN ST.

OftraU2oaA,CcrrD.C.
i.

I?
.*?.-

Iruv :o ail our people.
the evening the following

•«:'.] present a drama writ-
for th.s anniversary entitled,

tV.» C-imtng oX-Llj!ht": Melvin
Howard Epplnger, George

and-
fcth Ga:;and. This presentation
puufuliy written and appropri-

for the occasion will
r.v;r. :n the church auditorium

tiir :;-.: direction ol Mrs. Ken-

• Receive New
lembers Sunday

|Cs.T.nj-jr.:ori. baptinn and rc-
picn of members will b? ob-

tc ir. First M. E. church Sun-
|y rj-.Drnlns; at I I . Sunday

•*!!! be at 10 a. m. Ep-
trth :?.;;ue will meet at 6:45
pd at 7:45 th« evening sons

vie- and sennan. "Facing the
by the Rev. A. Laroy P?-

Jrjon. a.
|Th; Siinday schoil board will

in isolated areas. Many of
the patients cannot get to the
c'isj>;nsary. In addition to these
duties. M « MacDougail is an
active worker in the mission I
c h u r c h . Fiorenco Onderdonk. I
chairman of the service commit- [
lee of the guild, is in charge' oi:
packing the box. Others on the!
coxmitte? are Jean' Rankine, |

The program was in charge of
the cnaiimali, Cilhe^iiii Raiiiii;e^
who introduced Mary Mauren. to
prfsor.-. the theme "Si.im" and
"The Southern; Mountains." Mrs.
H. K. Woostcr and M:s. J. W.
Lau:;c are co-S20n£ors. with Miss
Marjorie Jones, president.

Monday evenln? at 7:30 in
I; church and Thursc'iy the La-
V id win hold a public lunch-

r.owcd by a business mcet-

LADIES TO MEET
The Ladies' Sewing society of

Second Presbyterian church will
meet at the church Monday at 3.
" T h e Young Women's Guild will
hold a silver tea at the home of
Mrs. T. H. Roberts. Jr.. 51 Pier-
pont street on Tuesday at 3.

The Woman's Missionary Auxil-
iary will hold its regular meeting
at "the home of Mrs. G. M. How-
ard. 214 Elm avenue, on Wednes-
day at 3. Mrs. Aaron Dean will |
have c h a w of the devotions, and j
Mrs. W. C. Freeman of the pro-
giam. A Christmas box for the

PRICES ARE LOWER THIS YEAR
AND THERE ARE MANY GRADES AND PRICES

BUT WE CONTINUE TO SELL

HAZELBROOK
—COAL-iSTtored

In silos to pro-

Coal
tcct it from the
weather, and it
is welched up
absolutely drj".

Why don't you join the hundreds of satisfied
users—of—this—wonderful—anthracite—toal?-

HAZELBROOK
ANTHRACITE

"Premium""
-costing-

C&iodosh Bros. & Wexler
(INCORPORATED)

Distributors of Coal, Coke and Fuel Oil
12 East Grand Avenue

m o r e at the
mine , yet it
ccsts yon no

"more than-oth-
er kinds.

Rahway 7-0328

Aooilablo <m CM. A. C'# tuna 6% Time Payment Plan.'

: P. m.

LILLS COMMON
FASTER

ine's Expectorant Dow It! |
• "iicht It eonl t ln ' t Up (!<»ni-. hut I
v< improved Thoxhu ' t Now I
:*• •> vrtliMhliT KxiU'btuttint t ha t |

ami !w-1i»a clt*:ir out i'UHfK+«« |
" '."'— : l lL" r t a l c a u s e of mus t ;

}* minutes and wlUi only. bn(C-*
a n < ' i \ , u H t i n a i y C O U K H X t l . , v . ; — >• !
''"••'•• s :<iv rr l lVvrd by T h o x i n - . !
' - . -.if*- i-vitn for chlklrvii. l>on*t •
"'••>"—:t-l!tf in-13 m i n u t f s by t he ;

*--h_-- f.r Ki.\ y o u r ni«)in«y bacl; . j
Verneau^a DruK titorv. i

giam. A
Belvedere Home will be packed.

Plans arc being made for a rec-
ord attendance at the. Consrcga-
tlonal dinner on Thursday at 6:30.
The Rahway Men's Glee club will
.EinjLjmd a brief program of three
minute speeches I d

P E T T I T
Faiih in the ability of a leader
is of slisht service unless it be
united with faith in his justice.

—Gen. Gto. W. Gocthals.
TELEPHONE

RAHWAY 7-0038

ON YOUR

.Automobile Insurance

r-p
-137 IRVINE STREET RAHWAY 7-0865

, ( T h e Kah^ay RecorC

TUTHEN America finds a car it can tnut, America
TV knows what to do—buy it jaet as fa»t as the

factory can produce it. And tliot is exactly what
is happening in the case of Pontlac— built to be
America's most dependable car • . • qnsuzpasscd

for gas and oil economy, too . . . by popular acclaim
the most beautiful thing on -wheels . . . yet priced-
just slightfy above the Zocoegt-cosC cars on the-
market. Check up on thoe facts. . . . You'll soon)
decide that Pontlac is the biggest bay of the year!

lUt price* ot Pontiae, Mich., befin at t&15 for the Six and $739 far the Eight (s»&/«e*
«Oe Lax* Six and Eight.-Staaci--

BOLAND BROS., Inc .'. ILTON & ST. GEORGE AVES., RAHWAY, N. J.
TONE RAH. 7-0477 OPEN EVENINGS

ONLY FIVE COPIES
REMAIN OF THIS GREAT

. . 432 Page, Beautifully Bound
Illustrated

7~"":Hisf6ry~bf
New Jersey

Published by
NEW JERSEY STATE CHAMBER OF-COMMERCE

^JEWARK, N. J.

A Regular S3.50 Volume
FOR ONLY H T - v

GET YOUR COPIES NOW AT

The

• ^

,
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HIGH SCHOOL GRIDDERS CRUSHED BY THOMAS JEFFERSON IN FINAL GAME BY 20T» j S S
I short sport shots

by woody

Rahway, which has obtained some unfavorable
publicity because of its repeated .police department
cases and murders, now cracks the front pages of the
New York sheets as .Rah-Rah-Rahway, thanks to
Mike Mesko, the Ail-American 12th Dartmouth play-

h h fild ^PtaStdfe,
-.ernvho ran out on the field
Princeton last week and tried to stop the Tiger- from
clawing-the East Hanover eleven (so they say). One
Play JVIike .has beenjphotographed and interviewed

ni6jflib^ra]pdVTiMl7JXrEptirthan th&-b%-sta¥S^of-the-game] Ha
will go down in football history as the boy who made
a college football team without attending an institu-
tion, of higher learning. The incident in staid old

townTslsimilarto_ severaPofHers o
L-p ncpiiiTpfl in important, college J^otball^

games. In the Minnesota-Michigan game, the Goph-
ers had scored their final touchdown and the ball was
being placed in position for the try for extra point.
An excited Wolverine rooter, leaving the stands, ran
up to Johnny Smithers, Michigan back, grabbed him
by the arm and said, "You dog, you stole my girl."'
With these words, he swung at Smithers but missed
and fell into the arms of Referee John Masker who
hurried him off the gridiron. He climbed back in the

ralencompani^ojr-glowering-at-himv
"I never" saw the dollbefore in my life," said "Smith-
ers, "but she sure is a swell number."

Then there was the Holy Cross-Harvard game in
which a Crimson rooter, feeling that th~e~Harvard

ffihilld
using the wrong plays, ran out on the field, joined the
"lai'vawl-team-iivits-huddle-and-said.-'-Look-hei-e-fel-
lows, I view the current state of affairs with alarm."
But these tammeii.ar&_unsung because the newspaper
boys either didn't get to them or think the incidents
were good enough copy. With Mike Mesko it ig dif-
ferent. He has carved himself a niche in football
history in the same manner as he carves chickens,
roast beef and the like in Mickey's Eatatorium.

Baclrin 1890 the wind blowing sleet across the
plains of West Point, a group of several hundred
rooters huddled together while the Army and Navy
teams played what-was-the-first-game-of that-now
famous football series. The Navy• won.by a 24 to 0
score and thus began a rivalry which some 80,000
fans will pay a quarter of a million dollars to see re-
newed at Franklin Field, Philadelphia, tomorrow. In
those days the spectators were admitted free. Today
you liave to order tickets a year in advance" and then
you are lucky if. you can get a pair of the precious

-pasteboaTds:^his-year-the-game-has-been-over-sub-
scribed three times and some folks will pay fancy
prices for poor seats for the contest.

Mayor Barger's alma mater, Dickinson college,
is not only a club with a successful football record
but is also one which is some shucks when it comes to
using the knife and fork. The school's football team
has been to four turkey dinners fti 30 hours following
the close of the football season.

As an example of how high school football can
draw, we cite the Phillipsburg-Easton high game yes-
terday which packed 20,000 fans into Lafayette col-
lege stadium.

Add unnecessary evils of the boxing game: Jack
Sharkey's attempted comeback. It's funny how these
pugs will submit their bodies to a beating for the long
green. Sharkey wants to fight Joe Louis, knowing
that the fracas would draw a good gate.

Yesterday Vshellacking arthe hands~of Thomas
.. Jefferpbn_mavked_the.fif_thjcpnsecutive.yearjhat^Rh

b l l h b b
_ . j p . y j ^

way high school's football team has been unable to
score upon the Elizabeth club. Rahway's last scor-
ing was done back in 1930 when a great Scarlet and
. Black machine ran up a 30 to 6 victory on the Jeff-
men. Following are the results of play in the series
which was begun in 1929:

1929—Rahway 7, Jefferson 6.
1930—Rahway 30, Jefferson 6.
1931—Rahway 0, Jefferson 0.
1932—Rahway 0, Jefferson 0.
1933—Rahway 0, Jefferson 6.
1934—Rahway 0, Jefferson 13.
1935—Rahway 0, Jefferson 20.

Rahway Football
HIGH SCHOOL

Hillside 30, Rahway 0.
Linden 25. Rahvray 0.
Cranford 32. Rahway 2.
Roselle Park 7, Rahway 0.
Roselle 13, Rahway 6.
Union 13, Rahway O.
Summit 14, Rahway 6.

"November
28—Jefferson away.

PELLEGRINO ASSOCIATION
PeDegrtao 15. Sulllvans 0. •
Pellegrinos 6. Twin Boro 0.
Pellegrlnos 13, Springfield 0.

—TieHegrino-O; -Scotch Plalns~12.-
Ptllegrlno O. Kalnfleldjo.

Ileerinos 41, Sulllvans 0.

i
Pellegrinos 0, Scotch Plains 13.

November
28—Twin Boro away.

RAHWAY RAMBLERS
Ramblers 6, Newark Rams 0.
Rambles 0. Union 6.
Ramblers' 0, Linden 14.
Ramblers 0, Roselle Park 6.
Ramblers 2, Keelans 12.

_Ramblers_19J_Belmonts_O.
Ramblers 6, Union 0.
Ramblers 6, Linden 0.
Ramblers 6, Kselans 2.

KNIGHTS VS. ORANGE
The Knights of Columbus will

oppose-Orange ln~a"state~ league
matctuon the Recreation, bowling
alleys Sunday afternoon.

Elizabeth Boys
Win From Two
toeal-Quints
Starlings Nip RoeschTeam

.As High Falls To
Saints

First Games OiJNew
Season Played Here

—Elizabeth—made=it=a-
clean-sweep -ovev-Rahway-
on the Y. M. C. A. cuurl
last night as the basket-
bail season officially opened with
th-9 William Roesch association

Completes First Year At Rutgers (jfty Bowling

-iosing-to- St—Patrick's_
In the preliminary game, Rah-

way high, without the services of
the boys who played football
earlier in the day. lost by a 29 tp
21 score. Gus Mintel and Pete
Koza were the only regulars from
last season in the local line-up.
The high schoolers took a 3 to 2
lead in the/first quarter but fell
tehind in the second period when
the Saints counted 17 points while
Rahway made but 8. Each team
scoff tiTTO times in~the~lastjhari.-

Barron, Koza High
Barron, Elizabeth forward, was

high scorer with 10 points while
Koza led the locals with 8.

The Roesch association quintet,
making its first start of the sea-
son lost by 34 to 28. The clubs

-Were-t->le<i-at—the-halfr-15-all.-°u
the visitors scored 19 times in the
last "half while the .contractors
weriTgetting 137 "Dancing foHow-
ed the program of basketball.
Scores:

SI—

League Matches
SECOND ROVXD

iWcembtr
0<1<1-FU1OW%-^1I1UL_ Quirt*
Klwanla No. *p-Phal»nx

11 Bui. Men—Mlfton Tailors
Senator*—Elite!

12 X. S.—Klwanli No. 1
13 Seminary—Mohawki
16 Odd Fallows—Pln>lnnx

Klwanle No. 5—Phila. Quarts
IS Seminary—N. S.

H.I«.H—MUion Tallort
19 Mohawk»—Klwanli No. 1
20 senator*—Bu». Men.
23 Elite*—Pjiala-nq ,

pnn* to Jan. 2 or 3)
2« Odd Pfllowa—Bus. Men

Phlliv'Quam—seminary
;T Klwnnla No. 1—Milton Tailors

Senators—•Mohawk*

Rahw&y Team Closes 1935
S e a s o n Without Tictorrl
_ Eoodzo^Jlage, L i J I

Jeffmen Held To Lone Score Until Late In
Period; Interference On Pass Neta

Elizabeth Score

A hard-fighting Rahway high

I KlwanUrXo—l—Elltei-
Phlla Quaru—EUte«
Ph.ilnnT—KKvnnl-i No. 1

S " l l t n n T«llon—t)dtl Kellnws
Seminary—Klwanls No. !

9 Semuors^N. S.
«Holui,wk»—L'U6, Men

U Otitl >Vl!t>w3—Klu-unls No, 2
1J Srmlnary—Phalajix

X S M t T J T t l r

K .
ll.irron. f
Mi-Blow, c
Matthews, c

iUbtvnr <S1

Vlrostko. f
Krai, f
Clns, c-f
I'.-rson, c
Mint.-!, K
\Yt-ri>eck. e

- T o t a l s - ; . . - . . . . . v . . . .

I l o r s c h Aw«'n ( 2 R )

G.

F . - T.
I. 3
0 1<1
0 0
2 -I
« -I
0 C

3 : s

Fltzcc-rald. f
F. Varnell, f
T. Pickens, c
Pa\ lie. xr . . . . .
Shupper, £ . .
Davis. K
Uurns. e . •• •

"—Totals"'".";.

G.
3
3
3
ft
0
0

StHrllnRN

Primiano, f
Barry, c . . .

Ltti, s

Totals
Score by periods:

Starlings-
Kov.«i:h

Referee-—Walter. .

S
11

n \—34
3 10—2S

School Pinners
In Easy Victory

Over Amboyans
Rahway Club Has Too
Much Power For Visiting

Team In Match Here

Making their first start in out-
side competition, the high school
bowlers, sponsored by Bill Schmidt
of the Recreation, scored an easy
victory over Perth Amboy on the
Recreation alleys Tuesday after-
noon. .-With Dusty and Derapsey
Dunn. Stan Cherry, John Verillo

hitting, the Rahway ,club was
never headed by the Amboy club
which-usecY a squad of 12 bowlers.

The teams'will clash in a re-
turn match on. the Amboy alleys
Tuesday. Scores:

Dust. Dunn
Dem. Dunn
Verillo
Salerno . . . .
Ch.orr>-
Trembler .
Boydan
Trotter . . .

Rahirar 2409
210
SH

. . . . 176
154
172

Totals 930
Perth Amboy =008

13J
133
112
13C

Fero .
Pnnko .
Duffy . .
\Vitek .
Jimlelskl
Laneski
Malonskl
Klnsr . .
Renlck
Hydo . .
Masko"—.-
j-ursky .

Totals

167
142
1.70
128
160

707

153

170
166

135 2-0 J
13-6
126

91
154

iio
144

"93
147

649 711 648

XS^MtTroirT3tlor3
KIwanl» Xo. 1 - B u . Men
I'hlla. Quart!—Senator*
Mnhawka—BlUea

a. (Juarli
old Fe l loSi -n \ lnnry
Senator*—illlton Tailors
Ellten— Bua.,Men
Kl«-nnl» No! 2—Klwanla No. 1
Mohawks—»? S.
Glllra—Odd Fellow*
I'hnlanx—Milton, Tailors
N. iv—.lius. Men
Mohawks —I'hlla. Quartt
Seminary—Kiwanl» No. I
Klwan!* No. 2—Senators

February
O,lil Fellowj—Klwanla No. 1
Klwanli No. 3—Milton Tailors
Mohawks—Phalanx
Hhlla. Quarti—Bus. Men
X S—Elites

B

QORAHO » \ . . .
Art Perry, shown above with erorip of Raisers university foot-

ball players, starred as a sophomore member of the club this season.
A former Rahway high school star. Pern's excellent kicking earned
him plenty of service in the Scarlet backfteld this season. .

League Bowling Scores

Reed
Thompson
I'allei-son
Alden •-.-.-.
Hoffman

Totals .

CITY LEACFK
Elllrs 2Z2S

116
173
H:

. .V.T. . . . ; . 225
133

S7S
Klnan la >'o. = 22TI

Wilson . .
Wraleht
Burchfield
Hope . . .

1S9
: : i
134
151
Ml

1 S 3
1S.I
137
125
-1?
S41

a
1S7
: : 3
i « »
io ;
171

Bacrtc . . .
] ? 3 j x i i r i j . ^ v

l s 7 i •*• S!n!**'°^
\]\ | H.iUmi;c°p'

I t s

S09 I Totals

• ssso
:z{ n
ISO i;i ;;o

. if.: i<" is?
::: iso 173

. : i : us »i

. s " s " s

. ~Jzi 565 lii

Ilenson .

Totals

H. Madden
Dietz
Prlr

160 Schwartz .
. . . Koss
H i |S . Swl.'-rk .

- jS I 7_iwackl . .
1-1 Simmons . .

D r p t .
!!.: 2W> 1S2
135 1S2 1S2
'.27
1»3 131 169

'iCi '.40 210
134 1G3

2 3
721 6JO

Ti.tals

L. Madden

Totals .'.

Kurzweil
Olii'h-int
Link
Bckert• . .
Klero . . .

Totals

202
173
17a

1S4
IS4

•iJ ISO

9S7 Sl l

h i u o n _ ^ .
17s j Bum earner
UG [McKwrn. . . .
131' I Cyure

Drpt.
i

117
124
106

s->

1T1

59S

173
144
146
i:o
175

74S
HEBREW I .EAGIE

Moelsl Clab 1010
Orcon j : . s . . 1B4.
A. Miller 16S 170
H. Harris 119 1SS
L. Price 179 164

t. 2B*T
ir.T Ull 1SI_
1ST 201 II
141! 177 15
21?

lu t l i l in .k
Handicap

5* 1JO
15

Totals SSI S51 91

Totals 62-1 6SG (MS
Y. M. C. 1780

nolub l«3 137
U Miller 153 12S
Mamloll US 105
P. Harris 1S2 1S6

Totals

Rich .
Levin e
B. N(-<-<!.-ll
U. Needcll

016 54G

Tn>un 1033
127 101
137 3-38
162. 214

. . . 1S1- 17S

Totala 6C7 634 632

T. M. II. A. ISflS
Blum S0O 154
Aronotvitz 9i> 1W
Murray 10S
Lee 157^ 231
Zlnuritniuin - .^ . . .^ J-12-

Totals 555 632

MERCK I.KAGl E
Maehlne Shop £1

Healy 253- 173
Pe-terson 138 173
Sche.pjJler 130 1C8
Rellly 136 127'
Herbert 188 1S8
Handicap 16 1(T

Totals ".,

Aadltlnv Dept.
Howardell
LanlKan
Hoops
Blood
Simon
Bunn
Handicap t(V
Faltej-
Plausek

Totals 774

.190
150

591

845 S13 848

2132
108
129
153
201
143

114
205
144
145
IS7

163
ICC

Hi
40

129
124

743 S35

Nntrhi-y
Clo-s . . . .
L*i Coss . ,
Machon .
Brandt . . .
Lanou«-tte
Handicap

Totals .

Stork Clerks ZK8
1S5

"i;s
1:7
191

121
1S1
ITS

S56 S9

J. Su-Ierk
J. Carter .
M. Hubert
T. Collins
S. Adams
Handicap

Totals .

Fartorr 1370
145

: 12S
16!
156

..L... 1SB
17

793

- • •

14S
mi
146
1J9
101
J7

753

1(

1!
IG
1J0

1

82

Our Man Friday
(Picks The Football Besnlts)

Friday today brings to a closi
his second season of picking foot
ball results for The Record. H<
goes out on the limb for the las)
time with the following predic,

-tions: ~~
Princeton-Yale. The Tigers

proved last week they could win
in any kind of .going. They have
too much power and reserve
strength for the Yale boys.

Army-Navy. This game can
go either way. Army, after rising
to the heights against Notn
Dame, Is on the down grade while
Navy, a t its peak against Notre
Dame, slumped and is now back
intform. Upset pickers will be on
N a w but Army is our bet chiefly

Shipping Dept. 2023
Feuch'ter 159 193 156
Orr 222 190 221
Hamlll 187 229 196
Nadler ~ : . . : . : . . . . . : : ~ w 222 '213
Lufberry 169 192 180

Totals 931 1026 96n

FURNACE \ RANGE OIL
DELCO-OIL-BURNERS

because of Bill Shuler and Monk
Meyer.

Dartmouth - Columbia, T h i s
game may be closer than' many
believe. Dartmouth is favored.

Holy Cross-Boston. The teams
are even on paper. We like Holy
Cross: s

^eorgia-Georgia Tech. Georgia
Tech to win.

So. Meth.-Tei Christlon. Texas
Christian", our Rose Bowl favorite,
should take this battle, the great-
est on the slate tomorrow, Army-
Navy included.

Idaho-U. C. L. A. The Califor-
-nlans-should. win

A General Motors Value

ALDEN FUEL OIL COMPANY
P H O N E - K A - 7 - 2 5 9 1 - 2 4 H O U R S E R V I C E - 1

LOCALS GET FORFEIT
The Pellegrino association foot-

ball team advanced a step nearer
the county light senior league
football champoinship yesterday
when they jclaimed a forfeit^ from
t*he~Twiif Boro "Maroons". The
game was scheduled in Warinanco
park, . ,

Opea
Phlla. Quarti—N. &.
Phalanx—Bu«. Men
Elite J—Klwanls No. 1
Odd Fellow*—Senators
Klwan!» No. S—HohawkJ
Seminary—Milton Tailors
Klwanls No. :—Klitrm
Milton Tailors—Phlla. Quarti
Phalanx—N. S.
Odd FrllouM—Mohawks

Seminary—Bus." Men
K^anl i No. i—Bus. Men
.Senator*—Pr.»l»r.x . '
Mohaivk«—Milton Tallori
N. S—Odd Fc-Uows
Klwanla No. 1—Phlla. Quart*
Seminary—Elite*

-TniRO BOUXD _

Phalanx—KIwTinls No. !
Phlla. Quartr—Odd Fellows
Elilr»—Senator*
Milton Tailors—Bus. Men
Klwanls No. 1—N. a
Mohatrka—Seminary
Klvvanls No. :—Phlla. Quart*
Phalanx—Odd Fcllou-s
Milton Tallom—Elites
N. S.—Seminary
Klwanla No. 1—Mohawks
nus. Men—Senator*
Phalanx—Ellten
N. S.—Klwanls No. :
Mlltor. Tailors—Klwanln No. 1
Seminary—Phlla. Quart*
Bus. Men—Odd Fellows
-Mohawks—Senators
Phalanx—Klwanla No. 1
Elites—Phlla. Quarti
Milton Tailors—Odd Fellows
Klwanl* No. "—Seminary
N. S.^Senslors
Bus. Men—Mohawks
Odd Fellow*—Klwanli No. I

April
Milton Tailors—N. a
Phalanx—Seminary
Bu», Men— Klwanla Xn. I
Senators—PhtlA- Quarti
Elites—Mohawks
Phlla. Quartx—Phalanx
Senntor*—Milton Tailors

"Sdhnhar'y^OJaT'eTowi "
Klwanls No. 1—Klwanla No. i
Bu.. Men— Kill.-.

.—Mohawks
Odd Frtlows—Klltes
Bus. Men—N. S.
Milton Tailors—J'halnni
Klu-anla No. 1—Seminary
Phlla. Quarti—Mohawks
Senators—Klwanls No. 2
E'halanx—Mohawks
Milton Tailors—Klwanla No. 2
Klwanis No. 1—Odd Fellows
Bus. Men—Phlla. Quartz -
Semlhary—Senators
Elites—S'. s.
No matches
Bua. Men—Phalanx
N. S.—Phlla. Quarti
Senators—Odd -K*-llow«i
KiwanSs No. 1— EIIUs

Mar
Mohawks—Klwanls No. 2
Seminary—Milton Tailors
Elites—Klwanls No. 2
N. S.—Phalanx
Milton Tailor*—Phlla. Quartz
Mohawka—Odd Fellows
Klwonls No. 1—Senators
Bus. Men—Seminary
No matches
Phalanx—Senators
Elites—Seminary
Klwanla No. 1—Phlla. Quarti
nun. Men—Klwanla No I
Mohawka—Milton Tailors
Odd Fellows—N. S.

"BITS A90UT

BOWUNG
Thr«e records were broken In

the Recreation B league Thursday
night. Herb Brady of the Hoo-
pltes broke the high game mark
with his score of 258, the DiRenro
Barbers set up a new single game
mark or 1011 and a new series
mart of 2152.

There's a hot race on (for the
leadership In the Individual aver-
ages In the Recreation A league
Mart? Casslo of the Milton Tail-
ors Is leading Lauer of the Secos
by_.,05. _accordln{r-. t©-standines
which do not lnclust last night's
matches. The 10 high men are

M. Cassia, M. T. . .
Lauer. Seco

Hmlelskl. Seca .
Suiter, Merck . . . .
Florlo. D. R
LusardI, D. R. . . .
Jn. Ca»»lo. M. T. . .
Nellson, D. R. . . .
Muralnskl. M. T . . .
Koehler. Elka

. .13 205.15 MB

..UO J05.1 Ut
-.33 2«4.31 256
. . 3 0 WU.25 27S
..2$ 202.29 279
. . 2 9 2OMS 2J6
. . 3 1 199.17 245
- . 1 5 199.10 269
. . 9- 199.6
..li 197.12

265
55A

' In "the Ee'crea-tion
0 leaders are:

jaczynckl . . . .

B leasue, the

loyle
'. Hnrrla
:chutt- . -..-.--;.;'—,-.-.
ran Pelt . . . . .
[caly
I. Hubarakl ,.
a y n e . . . . . . . . .

G. Ave.
.ID- 18C.1
.29 182.U
.25 182.23
. 1 183.1
24 179.23
!7—119.10
17 179.6
28- 178.12
21V176-,15
21-178.1-7-

H.S.
Z3S
226
248
198
215

-22S-
tit
til
tu
4

byy
team closed its 1935 season by lo"sing to its
rival, Thomas JeffersonTof Elizabeth in the co
seat city by a ^ t c ^ 0 sc0ro.estetday_morninff

h H a l : t t ^ b t h *
seat y y ^ ^ o. tday_morninff
wasthe7sev«Hm^nnual:contest^between the two*
and marked the eighth consecutive loss for h
let and Black warriors this season. The JeffmeiM
winn,irig_yester_day, won jtheir first victory this ye
and also scored their first points. So joyous were t
Elizabeth "roofers over their initial triumph that tit,
raced on the field and tore down the goal posts af5
the contest

Yesterday's game was marked by hard hittine
— •.both tearru and Coach** -

Kramer of Rah«r 104
K l t k l of J<3erson Ttre

How They Stand In
City Bowling Loops

Ratings Of Teams And
Individual Stars Among
^^JLocal Kegelers „

RECREXTION A I.EAOCE
W. U Pet.

steel Equipment .
Meivk & Co.. Inc. .,11
DIRenxo Barkers — M

11

JS

17
17

Elks ..1»
Milton T»llor« 1»
Recreation 1-*

rtcrw ~<—*-

Pt
.IIS
.st>

. 5 :
J2

Tonr Florlo. DlR«mo Barber*. !7»
H»«"T*«»i H«»?»

Steel Equipment II!*
Hl(lt Tram Mrln

DIRenib .1141

CITY

Milton Tallon
S*rnlnar>'
N. S.
Hhalanx
Mohavk*
B. M. B. r
KlwanS So. 1
PMUdrlphlaQiurtx
*enator«
Elite. . . :
Klvanli No. 2
OdJ Frltown . . . . . .

IllKk I « « I » H M I Ommr
Don Henry, N. S. . . ,

II Uk Tram aln«l*
Milton TiUor*

Bisk Ttmm ««!»•
Seminary

Shipping Dept.
Machine Shop . .
Pockaclnir l>ept-
Warehouse
Factory
RecMvlne- Dept.
Stock C l e r k n . . .
Audltlnc Dept. .

Illlh I««I»I4«*I OBI
-Heal y,—Mftoh I Qfr—mmy . . . »

Utilk T r * » Ommt
Shipping Drpi. 104

to moke numerous
to replace bruls«s
players. Rahiray
great losses uhen BUi _
Paul Lewis aod t>iVe O l l ( i ,
best of the local Ucfcs ttnl
out with _"
for a" time"tHaniootSa-^,
est athlete In ichool todi/1
suffered a fracturrt coat-
but latest reports pltct the I
lad well on the roid to i
recovery.

CIOM In Flrtt Half
The game was doxr U-u

•>-••' ttott UiarcaTes untU ^te is j
third period when she:

.io:c

.3104

Trt.

.1(7

. i :

-.t*\

Shipping Dept.

HEBREW LEACCE

9<Wal Club . . .
Y. M. C.
Trustees
T. M. H. A.

nUcai Klmsl*
D. N«e^leU, Trustees

nick Tiu
T. M. C

m«k T » * >
Trust***

W. I.
.It «
.it r.
. » is
. S 18
GaaM

Caaaa

. Tc
•1

.1*

.»;
- i i

. «• ti

. . . 74

CATHOLIC LEAOCE

w. u.
KnlithU IS >
St.'Mark's 11 11
Holy Name U l i
St. Mary-» . . . . . 1 It

IllSk laalTKul «rar*
Bailvrer, Knlshta

Risk Tnai SlaiU
Knljfhu

IllSk Tram Serin
St. Mark'i • if

Pet
. • l
.54
.SCO
.133

J!

RECnEATIO.N B LEAGCE

Collins' Bar . . . .
Pelleirrlno Const.
Dlltemo Barkers
Hooples ,
Crescents
Clovers
Rovers 13
Carleret P. O J

W.
. . . 31
...20

. . . 17

. . . ID

Pet.
.tie

itoo
.sr
.515
.495

~.45«
_ .151

nick ladlTMaal Scare
Herb. Brady. Hoople* 3SS

Hlgk Teant StBKle
Dlltemo Barbers loit

Hlxa Tram Belies
Clovers j;ss

U
IS
1*
12
11
It
17
IS—
2J

BKEBS SUNDAY

What promises to be th* great-
est six-day bicycle race witnessed
in New York In th« last 10 years
-will get under way In Madison
Square Garden Sunday night with
5 International teams competing.
So many teams are evenly match-
ed that it is Impossible to pick a
winner and at least six of the 15
teams appear to have an equal
chance of winning.

The six-day bicycle race will
.hol<Lthe center-of the-sport-stage
next week, for hockey, boxing,
wrestling and all other indoor
sports must take a seat on the
sidelines when the six-day race

In the Garden. The six-day
grind Is the gathering of the sport
clan. It seems that everyone

oes to the six-day race at least
me night of the week and It is

partieular-magneV for-the stage
and- screen-folks- in-New-York.-

WHITING— LING
PLENTIFUL

FISHING-PIER
. LONG BRANCH,' N. J.

and soon paved xht wr fc(
third. JeOersoa go: its fire a
on a gift wh«n Reitnt
ruled that R&hTajr hid tate
with a pass which Tent ore a
tool line. This care the ttS
the Jeffmen on \he Rinnr a
yard Uce and they scored i
Otllesple rushed. 1! ortr m 1
third try. Nemiu. a
and the fastn: min en the t
rushed Use ball onr (or tbs (
point. Jefferson j'jxttd tub
down drive on lu 30-rtrd Ex |

Bahwar Stnbbora
.Hard play m»rt«d the l
der of the ftrs; half rth.l
plucky Rahwiy- team ntat
yleWgrounc) conj '̂̂ nUj.
teams resorted to i fcrfct
and In the third petoi..
son started a drive from the!
war 30 which culminated ;
touchdown by McViir
plunged over trail Ua tet
the score. Wlfgird connrai-j
—The-ftnal-scorf-caait-in-tiitJI
canto. Taking the tan la I

Bakirni

fleld. the Jeflmen m:t
eral slaeable runs and
ftasJly went over for the I
Mundy brofce through to
the kick for the extrt point. I
mary and line-up:

Mfmai (»)
L.E.....Darby
1ST «eliVoff . . .
UO Sokolowik! .
C. Kowalrj . . .
H G . . . . B a r r o n
H.T Welean
H.E. Sola ;_..-
Q.n....^Oll!o«5i^e ••"•
UH Klums . . . . .

I llhl
F.B McXair . . . .

Score by period":
Jefferson _

llanway'aiiai iuiilon»-pti«.
die. Ile«be, Kober.Vr. K
n»r. Manewall. I'reiltr,
Martin. ,. ,

•Referee—Lowl*. l-mplrt--
stein. Unwm»n—Ci.leipatt.

RAMBLERS Y11S

The Rahway Rambler* J
their fifth cons*cutl?e <
football league victory hereJ
terday by troundn* the J"*7™1

of jaizabett), 11 to 6.

Since 1882. when Dr.
Koch, a German physician. (
covered that tuberculosis i» a
ed by the tubCTdebscflteUJ,
been known that this coras*J
cable disease could *« *** JT
if we could completely piw™»
spread of infection, finer»
the death rate from WJ»
has been reduced but It rtST»I
rhaihy the greatest cause oi «»*•
between the ages of IS • » • ]
Buy. Christmas Seals «L"JI
continue the work of
tuberculous infection.

Tuberculosis cuts down
expectation of every
under present conaltioni

tuberculosis-can be
can be cured. Buy

l»-4hey flght
lstlc service.

I Lester Grube
ANTHRACITE COAL

[Egg .
Stove
Nut .

Buckwheat . .
Your

\
IW^iat%M

Advertising
ADVBRTl

g
SS ADVBRTlSINa

.rKPORMATION
Bahway Record reserves

jht to edit or rejeot any
A advertising. All ads

conform to The Record
d classification standards.
must be reported after

j jHSrH
i not be responsible for more
, one incorrect insertion.

numbers will be assigned
[sers not wishing to make

their identity. For thli
, there Is no extra chargi;.

ioufil rtr
oNES USED DAILY
csdqn«rter»-—-B. 7-0058

Eeeorfl . 7-080O

&. 7-0034
"R. B . SUtlcm. B. 7-0470

Personals

flCE TO LADIE8^-ONE OF
• mast acceptable Christmas
" i you can give any man Is a

hat. We make them to order
i ail the style, quality and

flar hat lor *3J5O. Place your
ier now. Rahway Hat Rcno-
,ung and Shoe Rebuilding
top. 34 Cherry street.

RAUWAY SAVINGS IS-
jl-TION-offtra you the use

t"» saiety deposit box for only
b.00 a year.

Lost

'n Ooldlng*.'; C.TS?
fzit: please phone 7-0618-W.
|»«:d. 119 E. Scott avenue.

-

Autos For Sale

BUY A mGH PRICED
5ED CAR when a down pay-
nt of s:M and $28 per month

|ril permit you to own a brand
lev 1936 Chcvro>*.—the on'y

np:e!e low priced car lor
JUde.and drive this won-

s.'ul car today. Rahway
|u:o -Supply and Service Co..
p:, M::ton Ave and Broad St.

nol5-5t

Auto Parts For Sale

THE BATTERY? IF IT
a n signs of sluggishness.

|rlre around and well test it.
a': delay. Eddie's Service

or.. Main and Poplar.

bfiness Service Offered

CAR LUBRICATED 7 5
Any car washed »1.00.

his repaired 35c. Battery
u?:r.i 75c. Ladies' waiting

T.ih comfortaKe chairs.
Street Service Station.

ED Ma:n street

Painting, Decorating

PMS 12x12 papered complet*
5 and up. p. R. Revolr. paint-
f aad paperhanger, 94 Fulton

Phone 7-0558-J.
no6-8t

NOTICE
Gordon, formerly with

iuraj- Lumber Company, is
r In business under the name
Eahway Builders Supply

ninny, 7gi s t George Ave-
TeL 7-1922.

free Tickets To
lway Theatre
THIS WEEK'S SHOWS

Too Find Your Name in the
Ads dip out the ad and

nt to the office Of

THE

iway Record
Not Bedeemable For

ars, Bmtdays A Holiday*

DAY and SATURDAY

[AN CRAWFORD in
P LIVE MY LIFE"

HARDY in
Bonnie_Scotland'L

I SUNDAY and MONDAY

["RENDEZVOUS"
—and—

Laundering, Cleaning

WHAT do you have to trar>?
Use a Record want ad. Two
Tree admissions to the Rahway
theatre are waiting at the Rec-
ord office lor W. L. Sampson
63 Stearns street. Void after
December G, 1035.

Professional Services

Violin Instruction,
D i T O

35 New Brunswick Ave.,
Phono Rahway 7-0171.

Money To Loan

Money to Loan <
On Bond and Mortgage
. Hyer k Armstrong

Rahway National Bu
B

Situations Wanted
Female

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29,1935 PAGE SEVEN

NEAT young white girl -wishes" w
take care or chUcirer. day or
night. Call Rahway 7-2175-W.

y GOT A NEW
FUR COAT!"

IT'S EASY TO BUY NEW FUR COATS
OR ANYTHING ELSE, WHEN YOU
SELL YOUR OLD THINGS THROUGH

The Rahway Record

IT COSTS ONLY 2 CENTS A WORD
Minimum charge 30c for any one ad. (15 words or less).

Two cents additional for each"word over fifteen. Discount on "
ads running three times or ovcrP . , "

in the autumn of the second year,
because of drouth called a fast,
which when the unexpected ship
arrived with' food and seeds and
medicines Gov,. Bradford pro-
claimed a feast and Thanksgiving
Day. Of course Thanksgiving, or
harvest days are as old as the
white race, or asvfar back as we
can discover. For years we have
had this most American day,
Thanksgiving. It is a family day
and a national day and a 'hallelu-
jah' day, a praise to the Lord.

"When we think of_ our religious
liberties co*mparea" wifii some
countries we certainly can say,
"Thank the Lord!'

"And what shall we say about
our churches ever pouring out
truth, faith, brotherhood, - human
kindliness not only to people that>
we know, but to millions we have
never seen?—The'Church of God!

"Then our schools and colleges!
Every town has these advantages
to oiler to the children and
•youths—and—ohjer—people:—Thes

Articles For Sale
WALNUT wardrobe chest, cedar

lined. Oval top. Three small
drawers, four largfLonts and
wardrobe compartment. Like
new. Cost $40.00 Bargain a'.
$15.00. 42 New Church street.
Rihway 7-0023-J. no8-3t

FIVE rooms and bath, improve-
ments'." Six rooms and- "bath,
improvements $20.00. H. L.
Larnphear, 171 Main street.
Telephone Rahway 7-0141-W.

no8-tf

THRIFTY COAL. $8.75 PER TON. I
A sized, soft coal for thrifty people'?!
NADEL COAL & SUPPLY CO.. Inc.!

Telepnone R&hway 7-2050. i
nol3-10t i

[SEVEN or four room corner house,
j bath, garage, all improvements.

164 West Scott avenue. no22-3t

VOORHEES delivers quality esgs.
priced right. 36'i South Mont-
gomery St. Rahway 7-1736-J.

FOR RENT
Frv«-room apartment. Third

Ward. Newly decorated. Avail-
able October 15th.

FOR SALE
Cozy bungalow. Good- section

of city. Terms to suit. Gladly
estimate your new plans or altera-

THE DEFINITION OF A BAR-
-GAIN- is- -."price—pins-Tjuality:"

Ycu'Il find n maximum of both
in Bhie Coal. ••America's finest

. Anthracite." Geo. M. Pricse.
Rahway 7-0300.

THE FLUID HEAT OIL BURNER
is thoroushl? proven, operates
economical:;'. Once started you
forget tb! heating problem.
Ltarn mor:- about it. Chodosh
Bros. Sz Wexlcr. Rahway 7-0328.

Take ac!varifage~oT~our'25
years' experience.
- EVANS-CONSfTRUCnON, CO. _.

2 West Scott Ave
Tel. 7-0846.

se24-tf

COLON1A: Six-room house, open
fireplace, nice grounds. See
Mades, St. George avenue, Co-
Jonia. Telephone Rah-s-ay 7-
0012-W. • •-

Thanksgiving Is
Dr. Vogel's Theme
Trinity M. E. Pastor Cites

Reasons For Thanks-
-- giving In Sermon

there is still HOPEI She Is mak-
ing the best out of the situation.
This is true heroism and true
faith—there is still music.

"But that is not all. There ara
other strains of music. Many of
you have heard the Messiah, the
most popular oratorio extant.
There is the great organ, the or-
chestra and the hundreds of
singers. You listen as the recital
goes on. Then they come to the
Hallelujah chorus when all the
diapson stops are pulled out and
all-the-instrumerrts-ttmed'tc'-their
voices trained to the most glori-
loftiest brilliancy, and all the
ous expression, together cry out
Hallelujah! People are lifted to

are-so-numeroUE-and—wonderful
and yet thousands of P2ople never
stop fb-appreciate them or to give
thanks. And our homes! Some
.arfijess Jhahjthejij5hould.be,. but
if there is any place on earth
that.should be heavenly it ic the

.horc-3 Anci_w_e_. mak^lthe home..
If we bring the teachings of Christ

Houses, Rent Or Sale
A RAHWAY LADY TOLD US

the other day that, her small son
•»MS terrib'.y hird on shoes.
But since she purchased a pair

FOR SALE OR TO LET
(Good for tourist house)

On main highway, 4 rooms, lava-

•!em is so'.ved. Miner's Shoe
Store. 119 Main street.

o'-Sundials lor him. the prob- j to r y flrSt floor,- 5 bedrooms 2
baths second floor. Newly finish-
ed, hardwood floors, steam heat,
large lot. double garage. This
house can be obtained on easy
terms.

Inquire of Rahway Trust Co.
oc4-tf|

Musical Instruments

DO you do repair work of any |
kind? Inform the puKi'cT" Peo-.
pie war.: to know about it. Use
a Record wan; ad.'Two freeaci-

~ missions to tile Raffway"Ui'c'i1re"]
ar? y i r ' n g ' " : V ]" RPf-'irf'. office

Real Estate Brokers

for Walter Schifkovitz. 76 Lin-
den avenue. Void after Decem-
ber 6. 1935.

-BEAL ESTATE-

Citing: the seasons for which
thanks should be expressed today.
Dr. George G. Vogel, pastor of
Tripity M.- E. church, was heard at
the union services in First Baptist
church yesterday. He chose.his
-sermon -f rom-Psalm-147^20.—'-He
hath not dealt so with any nation.
Praise ye the Lord."

Excerpts?rom his sermon are:
"Praise ye the Lord is a Hebrew

compound word. Many times it is
not translated at all. It stands
•Hallelujah!' Hallelujah is com-
posed of 'halle' which means praise
and Jah which always means Je-
hovah or Lord. So when the Jews
say hallelujah, or we say hallelu-
jah, we are saying 'Praise ye the
Lord!'

"if these ancient Jews had so
much for which to say 'Hallelujah'
we certainly have even more for
which to say 'Praise ye the Lord!'

_"Of course, we _can easily think
of things that -we disapprove of in
•this mighty republic, but we can
also think of thousands of things
that challenge our admiration and
cause us to rejoice.

"We can think of wars in China
and Africa and the sensitiveness

| of the color line that has been
j keenly aroused. We can think of
| countries where the dictatorship of

-s« fan-individual crushes-out-the-spir-
jit of democracy — dictatorships!

and live his Ideals in ihe huuia it
will grow to be heavenly. Think
of the love ties of the family cir-
cle! At this time of the year we
shall think of those with us.'oth-
ers scattered far and wide and
those even who have* gone on!
Henry VanDyke puts this senti-
ment on the fly-leaf of his book.
"The Blue Flower." He says, "To
the memory of Bernard Van-
Dyks 1887-1888,. and the love that
lives beyond the yeaTS." Here we
have the touch of the beautified
and- elevated- family love—rea'ch-
inl into the 'beyond the years.'

"Then we have said there, are
still, perhaps more than ever,
great opportunities for leisure,
•study, discovery and achieve-
ments. Certainly there is no
"abridgement"of'our need' of~faith
and high service in this day.
Sojneone, many peopte will dis-
f w r if CSHst-ifc w-aŷ  out of the
difficulties of this age. After all
Cirist is not great because oi the
"many things' that He possessed,
but because of his love and. dedi-
cation to the well-being of peoe-
ple. Herein lies all truly great-
ness. We only fool ourselves when
we think that our importance lies
in our accumulations—it lies in
our sharing, in our interest in
others!

"In the Tate Gallery hangs the
worid-famed. painting by Wa+ts
called.' 'Hope.' The young woman
sits on the world with her lyre in
her Hands. It has only onestririg"
and sHe is blindfolded—the world
has vanis-hed pretty much from
her. And- yet, she is fingering
that one string, bringing out the
very best music that she can—

their feet. The great organ, the
superlative orchestra and the
glorious voices proclaim .Hallelu-
iah, hallelujah, hallelujah! for
the Lord God 'reigneth, halle-
lujah!"

be in charge of the evening serv-"
ice at 8 p. m.

Prom Monday until Friday, the-.
R-sv. E. W.. Richards pastor of ;
tha c . & M. A. church of Cran-"
ford will be the evangelist.

The evangelist for the second
week will be Rev, P. R. Hyde of.
Washington, D. C. Both evangel-
ists are well known as forceful
and inspiring speakers. At all
services there will be a song serv-
ice, also special vocal and instru-
mental selections.

SPECIAL REVIVAL SERVICES
Special revival services will be

held at the Christian and Mis-
sionary Alliance Tabernacle, 127
Irving street, Rahway, from De-
cember 1st to the 15th.

The series begins Sunday at 3
prmr wi th-six-ymrrrg-ladies- -from-
the Missionary Training Institute,
Nyack, N. Y., in charge. There ___ w

viU be special sinjin? and spaak- ; inmates, although"It"was'built'to'
ing. Ths young ladies -will also imprison only half that number. •-

v:

. i

The Kentucky reformatory at
| Franfc.'ort recently housed 3,000

Rooms Without Board

INSURANCE
HOUSE RENTING

UEL FREEMAN A SON
Estab. 1892

13S Irvine St. TeL Rahway 7-0050

40 !

CLEAN, dC5ir.-b!o room. Central
location. Protestant American
family o' three adults. Refer-
ences exchanged. 42 N e w j
Church street. Rah. 7-0029-J. j

Houses For Sale

FURNISHED room, all conveni-
ences, in private hemt. C'cn-
t:.-.:!v Ictatcd.-Board if desired. •
Women preferred. Phone Rah- i
•s-ay 7-0327-M. no22-3t

FOR 8ALE—Two stores at Iselin,
N. J.. both stores rented, pay-
ing"proposition," can "be "pur-
chased on easy terms. H. L.
Lamphear. 171 Main St.. Rail-
way. Telephone Rahway 7-
0I41-W. oc4-tf

LARGE furnished room for rent
$3.00 week. Breakfast if de-
s!r:d. Private home. 145 East
Grand avenue.

Housekeeping Rooms

THREE FURNISHED rooms, pri-
vate bath. For light house-
keeping. .Even-thing supplied..
126 Church street. no26-3t

Apartments Unfurnished

FOUR rooms, all improvements
except heat. Rent reasonable.
17 Lawrence street. nol94t

FTVE rooms and bath. Reason-
•able rent. 250 East Grand

no26-3t

Apartments Furnished

THREE-ROOM furnished apart-
ment, all improvements. Garage.
39 Elm avenue. no26-3t

~MODERNTcomplete, iouf~fumish=-
ed" rooms- reasonable. 5UNew.
Brunnvlck avenue.

FURNISHED apartment, strictly
private, steam heat and all con-
veniences. Inquire 47 New
Brunswick avenue

Real Estate To Exchange
00

DO you want fresh country eggs?
You can find' many dozens
through the Record want ads.
Two free admissions to the
Rahway theatre are waiting at
the Record office for Miss E.
Johnson. 150 West Grand ave-
nue. Void after December 6,
1335."

Notice
SCHKHULK "1!"

Kahwiiy, X. J.
.<ii.pifinii.-r JO. l a s ;
Tax S:il.- Ci-rt. No. UC73
Lol 10 Blo.-k :5 i

NOT1CK T(> IlKDEBM
TO- Frank ManKan—Aitni-s Manpnn
— .'.—Chark'tic-_..V-..-Hi-rry. a s Ad-

mlnlatralrlx Cum T<-Sl:iminit»
Ann.-x<> of thf Will of WIIHam
V Jnhn.-ion. deceascil—Cardinal
1!U11<1!IIK & Loan Association of
N"t.-w:irk —Si-ott Coi^trurt lon
Cimuiany—William K- VOSS.IILT.
na trust.-.- In bankruptcy (or
Samuel Gross tmdlnff as Pol-
lack Si Gross of East Orange.
^;. j . L*nltt-d Stati-s of America.

Pk'nao -take notice:
That on May 3, 1933 the T ix He-

ce-lver ot The City of U-ihway. |)ur-
.siiiint to tin- |irovln!on« of an Act
entltU-'1 " ^ " Act conccrnini: unpaid
taxe.i. assessments anil other mu-

-nlslpal—cliarKfs... on_-r>-al_j>ro|u-rty,
and providing 'for tin. collection
thereof nv thi- creation nnd nnforee-
inont.of iU-w thereon (Revlalou ot
191S)". approved March 4. 1918. nnd
the amendments thereof and the
supplements Thereto, sold a t Public
Auction to the undorsluned. The
Cltv of ltaliway. for the sum of
J 7 3 J 70 Lot lfi Ulock "54, Second
Ward, 'on the Tax Duplicate nnd on
the A^epsment mal»s of said Ctly
at Uahway. fronting on Oliver
Street; and

That you anpear. to have an ln-
tertst In snid lands and a rlKht to
redeem the name, and that your

We trunK also ol industrial concii-
tions, of the unemployed in this
and every land. Mr. Hopkins in
one of his most recent reports tells
us that there are 4.330,000 families
on relief, 700,000 unmarried- mtn
and women on relief, 40,000 teach-
ers who must have assistance.
This is pitiful. And yet we have a
country that can produce enough
to.care for all and we must find a
way out.. No country is more fav-
ored.

"This Is a wonderful world.
They tell us that the universe is
breaking up. That a star has re-
cently appeared never seen be-
fore. Because it is burning up, the
blasts and flames shoot so far that
the light reveals the consuming
star. This earth one day was shot
off from the sun and has cooled off
so people can live on it. Probably
the only planet that can sustain
human life. This is a beautiful
world with climates, treasures,
mountains and oceans and beauty
to surpass all description.

In the Tate gallery in London
hang the Turner pictures, flames
of magnificence. Mr. Turner, .it is
said, once was showing these pic-
tures to a friend. The friend re-
marked: "Mr. Turner, X never saw
nature look like this.' Mr. Turner
said. 'Don't you wish you could?'
Much of the glories of this world
goes unobserved, and so our bless-
ings.
- "Itr-is a-wonderful-country full
of "vastness, treasures and oppor-
tunities to people who are- willing
to dedicate themselves to the high-
est and best in life.

"The Pilgrims came to Plymouth
on a wlntery. stormy day. They,

urtlew vou d o . s o within .Six (0)
months af ter the service- or this
Vfttlcp unon vou.

W E CITY-OP -RAHWAY - •
5 0rl.tndn H. rvy

/ Attorney
•.•; w . Milton Ave.

Little Things—
but Important

Casual spending, for little things, can consume a surprising
amount of cash. And you never realize it's'going — until it's spent.

When you're saving money, you get the best idea of how import-
ant these little items really are. For small deposits at this mutual
savings bank have enabled many Rahway families and business houses
to-get-a-reservp fund tha.t-opened.new- futures_of_comfort, convenience—
and happiness.

•- This strong, progressive, 84-year-old Rahway Institution is the "
ideal place to open your Savings. Account.

The Rahway Savings Institution
The Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

Telephone 7-1800

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

iHhuiiininwMnii.mnih.imiii.nn,

i

Notice

of the Kstatt; of Dr. Arthur L. Chap-
man, deceased, will sell at public
sale, at 10:00 o'clock In the fore-
noon, on Wednesday, tin- 4th day of
December, 1933, at the former resi-
dence of Dr. Chapman. No. 11 Eayt
Hazelwood Avenue, Ilahway. Ni-w
Jersey, all of the, furniture and
medical equipment owned nnd In
possession of Dr. Arthur I* Chap-
man at the time of his death. All
pe.r.sou.s d.-slrins to purchase any of
said .furnltuTe and medical equip-
ment lire urK.'d to attend said sale
at the above stated time and place,
nt which time bids will be received

r^fnr The .mri^rql[..i nl A .1 m I n 1«;
trator.i re-serve the ritrht to accept
Or refuse any or all bids, whether
Individual or in bulk.

- JACOB-R.-MANTBb; -
JOH.N E. nARGEIl.

Administrators nf the
Estate of Dr. Arthur L.

ChapuKin. deceased.

WITHOUT, nAPKiriS or BELTS

I

"I - '

Here, at last, is-a sahitary protection tliat';
does away with pads, napkins and-belts'!

. . . . that brings more freedom to modern1!
women'.. . a new method that is completely,!
invisible, and so "comfortable that there is;
:no consciousness_of_wearing a_eanitary pro-'!
tection at all!

^Internally worn,
gafeTefficient

Physicians^approve this hygienic* new
metnod . . . . women everywhere who have
adopted B-ettes agree that they are more
comfortable, and permit greater personal
daintiness than any sanitary protection-€ver
before devised.

Boxes of 12, 39c — Handbag Packets of 3, 10c — Manufactured By the B-ettes Co., Bithlo, Fla.

Sold By KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY, 11 Cherry Street

z'i
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Enforce TrafficT-aws
Of all the weapons being used to combat motor

traffic accidents, enforcement is ultimately the most
important. This is not to minimize the vital need for
such primary measures as education and engineering,
for-education isTa'great hope and only through it can
we achieve the ideal of self-enforcement. Traffic en-
gineering is a fast-developing science which can and

-cidents-eaused-by-faults-in-street-and-highwa-y-design
and construction. Nevertheless, until education
teaches the motorist better habits and a proper re-
spect for the added advantages given by traffic en-
gineering safety, enforcement must assume the prac-
tical leadership in accident "reduction:' 7 ~T 7 ~ I

^People-who-are~othenvise-law-abiding7-deliber
b k h ffi l d Th l l

^Peoplewhoareothenviselawabdng7ele
ately break the traffic laws every day, The result last
year was 36,000 killed and close to a million injured.
The. police cannot afford to let .down in their enforce-
ment efforts—rather must they intensify them. Prob-
ably the first requisite for good enforcement is good
laws to engorce. The truth of this statement is proved
by a survey made by the National Bureau of Casualty
and Surety Underwriters. This survey showed that
the trend in the ratio of motor accident fatalities to
gasoline consumption increased 20 percent- in six-
years in a group of states having no driver's license:
laws, while at the same time, it.decreased 25 percent!
in those states with standard license laws. So long |
as the law itself is lax, not only about licenses but also
about the whole motor vehicle code, it cannot be sur-

tyre case, the more I am inclined to shift some of
the blame which has been heaped upon Mark Irons
and Herbert Jeffries upon Kirchgasner's head. Get-
tings was appointed in August but did .not resign
until the police trial'was over. He knew that to quit
at that stage of the hearing would have caused a mis-
trial.

But it was different :*vith Kirchgasner. He
received his appointment in July and resigned
after one session of the Mclntyre case. Thus,'

-the Council body-sitting-at-the-JVIcIntyre-heat--
ing was reduced to eight members which meant
all eight men had to vote for conviction to re-
move Mclntyre. I think with Kirchgasner sitting
at the trial, a verdict which would have satisfied _
the public would have been reached because

-Ifechffasflei^-was-taking-an-activfiJ.paxtJn the
affair and made his presence felt. "Perhaps he
would have swung one of the two votes which
brought the unsatisfactory verdict and the thing
wouianjayeended as the public wanted it' to.
Kirchgasner's resignation appears all the more
untimely when one looks back over results and
notices that Gettings did not resign until ̂ he
served to the best of his ability.

And~speal;ing of the' police sjtuatiqnrthe editor
tells me that he was speaking with Leo Meade this
week and the investigator told him that he could
expecrdefinite action in two weeks. Meade has had
to. re-write iris entire report because of severahie^
velopments occurring lately. Plenty of people have
been criticizing Meade because they think his report
is tardy but when the situation unfolds itself, I think
everything will be o. k. and the reason for the delay
will be clear. Things were cleared up afterthe Far-
ber case when it was revealed that much.of. the data
in that case was Drepared by Meade and kept secret
until after the affair was completed.

IIII!
the serapbook—

History of Rahwav Fromg
A second requisite of good enforcement is in-

telligent application-of the law., .AlLaffending: motor-,
ists are not alike, either in their attitude or the de-
gree of their offense. No police officer has the right
to abuse his authority by abusing a motorist where
harshness is not called for. The "bawling out" should
be saved for the extreme offender. The average vio-
lator, being the average man, is amenable to reason.
The policeman who can explain how the safety of the
offender "and of others has been endangered by an
illegal or an unsafe practice and who is equipped as
well to demonstrate statistically the toll taken by that
particular violation, is far more likely to win a con-
vertto the good driving idea. Correction and not.
punishment is the aim of modern traffic law enforce-
ment.

Real enf orcement^lfes'eforeris self-enforcement.
Death and destruction on streets and highways will
practically cease when every driver—and every
pedestrian—becomes his own agent of enforcement.

Friday, November 29, 1935.

•-. m is Business-Is—Afraid
During the past year, substantial and sustained

improvement has taken place in almost all lines of
business. That fact, encouraging and welcome as it
is, should not blind us to the equally important fact
that governmental, policies are preventing industries
from making even greater progress toward recovery.

Today business is afraid—and its fears are justi-
fied and logical. It is afraid of our almost incredible
volume pfgoyenimeptaLsp.ending, which is reflected,
in a staggering public debt and inevitably high taxes.

It is afraid of governmental competition in fields
of private endeavor.

It is afraid of governmental interference in pri-
vate affairs that tends to take business management
out of the hands of the owners of property and put it
in the hands of bureaucrats actuated by partisan and
political motives.

It is afraid of alien policies which are variously
described as socialistic, communistic and facistic—
and which, whatever their proper labeling, are di-
rectly opposed to the ancient American principle of
private enterprise and individual initiative._^

" When men are plagued by such" fears as these,
they are hesitant to put money into productive enter-

•prises, knowing that tax or legislative acts may de-
nr-ivp them of any reward. They lose the surge of
ambition, the aggressiveness, the desire for achieve-
ment that makes great industries, no less than great
emnires. They are unwilling to take the necessary
and unavoidable risks that attach to all commercial
enterprises when their ordinary chance of success is
lessened or eliminated by artificial governmental re-
strictions.

Give business1 a fair deal—and it will go ahead at
a breath-taking pace. Continue to stifle business, to

, regard all business men as cheats and profiteers, and
' real and permanent prosperity must become the idlest
of dreams.

pwwrx
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-Continued from Page One •

The resignation of Gettings is contrasted with
that of George Kirchgasner, veteran Democrat who
had his eye on the postoffice plum plucked by Get-

You will recall that Kirchgasner resigned his
Council position to take a WPA job, thus leaving the
Council with just eight men to hear the Mclntyre
ease. The more I think of the results in the Mcln-

Rahway 25 Years Ago
Fro:n_The Rahivay Xeivs-Herald—November 23, 1310.

A gang of tramps some of them tough looking
have been hanging about town for a week or more.
Friday an attempt was made to throw the Pennsyl-
vania St. Louis limited from the track by loosing the
fastenings of some of-the rails at the Wood street
crossing at Linden. Frank Miller, a watchman
flagged the train which came within half a hundred
feet of the trap before stopping. As soon as the pas-
sengers learned what was up they gave three cheers
for the watchman and took up-a good size collection
for him. ' ' ,

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Prom The Rahway Record—Xowmber CO, 1S?>.

Without doubt the graricTconcert to be presented
at the First Baptist church on Thursday evening,
December 2, under the auspices of the Board of Trus-
tees-for-the-benefit-of-the-nrortgage-fund-will-be-the
-biggest-musical event of the season^—Talented'sing-
ers of the metropolis with a nation-wide reputation
will be among the soloists. Tickets are selling fast at
one dollar each and a capacity audience is antici-
pated.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
Prom The Rahway Uncord—November 2S, l$y\ '

Rahway high school by virtue of its notable vic-
tory over Thomas Jefferson high-school-of-Elizabeth
by a 20 to 6 score in the annual Thanksgiving Day
attraction at Riverside park yesterday morning earn-
the 1930 Union county football title in both the Class
A and Class B ranks. The scintillating football ex-
hibition played before nearly 4,000 persons will go
down in the annual of the Scarlet and Black as one of
the greatest athletic feats in the history of the local
school.

Letters
- to the

Editor
A TYPE OF GANG THAT

IS TO BE ENCOURAGED

Editor, The Record,.
Sir:

Permit me, please, to use some
of your valuable space to issue a
challenge to the parents of Rah-
way's boyhood.

Several meetings have been
held in the Rahway high school
and several more are planned for
the purpose of laying before the
citizens of Rahway the necessity
of Crime Prevention and particu-
larly—Juvenile-Delinquency;

Are such meetings necessary be-
cause parents have not been nor
are sufficiently interested in what

their boys do with the many hours
of spare time which they have
every day, when they are not un-
der their -watchful eye or in
school? Do parents .know; what
ths boy does in his spare time or
who the boy's companions axe?

It is a recognized fact that
every boy sooner or later desires
to become a member of a gang.
Unfortunately-he becomes inter-
ested in the wrong .kind of gang.
The kind or gang that thinks it
is smart to cuss, to tell question-
able stories,""to^ shop lift small
and inexpensive articles or to
"borrow" another boy's bicycle for
an indefinite period. That kind
o£ gang life gets a grip on the
boy that later leadshim to either
a juvenile court or reform school.

Since it is perfectly natural for
a boy to become gang-minded
why not as parents, see to it that
-he-gets-into-the-rightr-kind-of-
gang: a gang of Boy Scouts, where
his play Is directed by a capable
leader, with a gang of felio~s who

SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Schwarting Courtesy Says:

NOW! Get Ready for Cold Weather
Put Anti-Frecze or Alcohol in the Radiator and
Change to Winter Oil and Grease.

Schwarting Tydol Service
MILTON AVE. & IRVING STREET

OPP. Penn. R. R. Sta. Phone Rah. 7-1415 Rahway

t h i s

t h a t
by jay ahr

Truth And Poetry
Guys don't waste much raso-

Une

keen."

Liars We AlLKnotv
" . . . and I say this advisedly."

The King's English
Overheard at local garage: "IT

throw you fivs quarts in."

Little Things That

What T6cal"IamT;yTiearlyTtari^
ed a riot when the Missus de-
manded the baking board just
when her husband had laid out
about two;-*thirdsof a jig-saw puz-
zle on it'?

Hot Retort, 1924

"So's your old man."

Add Truth And Poetry
Shows that are threatened by

the police
Usually have crowds like sheep

have fleece.
Famous Last Words_

"I can lick any so-and-so In the
place.'

are trying to live the Scout oath
and the 12 Seoul laws.

The -world Interest In the Boy
Scout movement chaKenses the
intelligent understanding of every-
one,-and yet many^ people -still
ask, "What is Scouting?" "What

-do-Boy-Scouts do?"—The answer
Is. simple. Scouting is the process
of makine REAL MFV out of
KSAt BOYS t y a - RFAL PRO-'
GRAM which works. Scoutim? is
mitr'-;"- W«T deveSo-o'.n? health,
strength, happiness and practical
education. Bv combining whole-
some, attractive, outdoor activi-
ties with the influences of the
Scout Oath and Law. Scoutinr
dpv?lnrs character, the poxcr of
initiative and resourcefulness
and helps boys to discover them-
selves.

Prevention is recognized as bet-
ter and 2css expensive than cure.
The Boy Scout movement take.'
the boy at that time of life when
h? is h^st with the new-and be-
wilderin? experiences of adoles-
cence and diverts his thoughts to
wholesome and worth-while nc-
tivities. In this manner the
character bulld'ng movement of
Pcouting has done much to di-
minish the problem, of juvenile
delinquency.

•'Coins is Learning" and when
i ymnt in th° fnrmfttivp stngp nf

| his life has this l;sson thoroughly
impressed up5n~hi5~nu'iKl. fie h&f
learned to be resourceful. The
simple, help-yourself experience
which a Scout receives In his im-
pressionable years prepares hirr.
vo meet emergencies. which_may
develop in life. '

Therefore, on behalf of the
Scoutmasters of Rahway. who are
doing much toward the training
of Boy Scouts, permit me to urge
you to become more interested in
Scouting. "Have TOUT son join a
Boy Scout troop, then show him
you are Interested in his advance-

ment, by attending some of the
regular troop'meetings, and en-
courage him to grow in Scouting;
There Is a place for every boy In
Rahway in Sc6utins. may I ask
you as' a parent, to contact any
one of the five troops now operat-
ing, or the District Commissioner,
who will see to it that your son
is enrolled in the troop of his
choice.- Help us to prove that
Scouting is the answer to crime
prevention.

Respectfully,
- O.EDWIN COOK,

District Commissioner Diet. "O."

CRIME CONFERENCE IS
PRAISED BY VETERANS

Editor, The Record,
Sir:

We do not know •whether The
Rahway Record was responsible
for the Crime Conferences at the
Rahway-high school or not, but
'nevertheless, -<re do hand .it to
the Young Republicans for trŷ -
ing-- to -do-something-about—the

crime problem in Rahway. At the
present writing, the Veterans of
Foreign Wars are standing by un-
til the close of these conferences.
We are sure that at the termina-
tion of these conferences the pub-
lic will know the working of our
law enforcement bodies, namely:
Probation, Parole, Police Juvenile
Courts systems.

The attendance on the opening
night was very good, but last Fri-
day •«as,.very-; poor. This should
not be, after all If it is to be that
way throughout the conferences,

Jt^shows_that_the citizens Jlack In-
terest In law enforcement, or they
are satisfied with the way things
are An our city. I do believe that
every red blooded American
should take an active part In all
our civic affairs and never be
satisfied unless they can be doing
better. (Let us get together at the
cloae of the Crime Conferences
and elect two delegates from every

j representative organization In the
(city and form a central-commit-
—tee-to-ouUine-a-plan-to-help-r

duee crime

With our i
why not let us
the cause, be
school, the
U possible
j n f t y . M v e . a . b o y o ^ ^
«mlng a criminal 2 J
some of his or her Uto
stltution • L e t u ^ S

Veto will
port any goal
these lines

Mulvey-Ditmarj

WAITER LIPPMAW
resumes hty brilliant article*

TUESDAY, DEC. 3
As memorable events march on
the world's newa fronts and pre-
Presidcntial talk runs high, Walter
Iippmann returns to his accus-
tomed corner—Page 1, Section II
— of the Herald Tribune — re-
freshed, rested, eager to tackle
problems in the news and to
clarify them.

You will not want to miss his

citing things to discuss, of vital
interest to Democrats and Repub-
licans alike, to bankers, to inter-
national diplomats, to men with
money or the man in the street.

For clear independent straight-
thinking on world issues, read
Walter Iippmann three times a
week in the Herald Tribune begin-
ning next Tuesday. Phone PEnn-

clear-cut articles on the progress sylvania 6-1000 now, or order
of world affairs. He has many ex- through your newsdealer.

NEW YORK

3Kctalb tribune
"V-

THERE ARE NO SAFER BRAKES MADE
v

—than the Super-Safety Brakes of the 1936 Ford Y-8
• \ J O other car in America his the jam*
I N basicdeslgnastheFordV.8.fl«w*

•-•• of̂  this design, the Ford could use A*J
type of braking system now in common
use. {Diagram at left sbous uby.)

With" the whole field to choose from.
Ford stands bymeebanically-optraud
Super-Safety brakes «$ stlest, surest, md
most positive for the Ford V-8.

This is the type braking system used
on many of America's costliest cars tad

' most radng cars. Because of unique
chassis design, Ford can use it to better
effect than any other car built today.

U-in all, no safer brakes »re ffltde

$ I .

Always First
THE PAST IS GONE Q~ WE FACE TO-DAy

Always Fair
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K i l l N a t ' O n ' w i d e System Of Tiirh MarVinga To Aim Of
XVI II - t GrOJin SnnriRnrinor Plan TnrrnTilatorl Rv \\ta

•Ballistics Expert Claims

From Husband's Gun

|Say? Hauptmann Was Not
Alone In Lindbergh Act

Expressing the opinion
Ithat Mrs. Sophie Crempa,
I Scotch Plains woman who
|was slain in September

; deputies attempted,to serve a

i slain by bullets from the guns
[ her husbawTor daughter. Win-

• p. Humphrey. Elizabeth bal-
Uc expert, proved to be the sen-
Hon of the third session crime
lfertnce In the high school au-

jltsrtum Friday night.
Humphrey, member of the EUia-

t\h police department ana con^
at Ibr the Union- County

ne Detection Laboratory, sold
|th»t"the two' members of the
ICrempa family could easily have
Iteea-bllnded. .by teac gas_and_ln
Itte excitement could have shot the

whose slaying stirred the
If called on the case which

|li soon-to come to trial In Ella-
Humphrey said he would

_ ntaln that Crempa and the
lighter shot the woman and "let

|them prove differently."
Bolkta In Body

He criticised the burial of Mrs.
"with two bullets still in

body." Three were removed
|tnd will be used by expert* to de-

irho was responsible' tor the
Itcman'i death, lie said.

Humphrey also commented upon
t Lindbergh case and made the

luKrUon that It was not a notable
leample of scientific crime detec-
Itlon as claimed. He predicted that j
lthf cue would be "broken" and It
I be showa that Bruno
IBaiiptmsn was not the only man

crtuit

Safety-Council Seeks Approval
-OfStandard-Car Parking Plan

Group Sponsoring Plan Formulated By Abe
Weitz; Would Eliminate Signs

(See editorial, pare 8)
A system of standard curb mark-

ings designed to simplify regula-
tion of parking of automobiles Is
being sponsored by the Rahway
Safety Council and national
approval will be sought for the
project, according to present plans.
Abe Wcltz. member of the local
Safety Council, has suggested the
innovation and It has already been
approved by the local group.

The system consists of painting
curbs specified, standard colors
where parking is restricted. Thus,

hydrant, the curb will be painted
red; In a two-hour parking zone,
yellow will be used; In a bus load-
ing zone, black and white will be
painted upon the curb and in other
zones, other colors will be used.

Sponsors of the program point
out that it cannot succeed unless a
nation-wide system is adopted.
Thus, if a red curb painting means

no parking because of a nearby fire
hydrant in Rahway, it will means
the same in the largest city In the
nation as well as In the smallest
hamlet.

The plan will not only eliminate
costly signs which clutter - up
streets, become bent and cannot be
seen, but will provide a uniform
system which will be standard and
recognized by all motorists. The
cost of paint for the curbing will
be much less than the expense of
the signs, the sponsors point out.

When new curbs are set, they

crete which will be permanent and
not require re-painting.

At the request of the Safety
Council, City Engineer Levi Price
has prepared a map which clearly
Illustrates the plan. This map will
be forwarded to state and national
headquarters in an effort to have
the plan approved and promoted
by the National Safety Congress.

DonateiLToys
Are Displayed

Firemen Seek Additional
Donations For Christ-

mas Gifts

\bt c r
were alone in the

e. he would not have taken the
Buble to carefully fold the kidnap
doer, he said, stating that

iHauptmann ffhouVI only be held
Tte extortion in New York City.

i contentions were based upon a
Ifiudy of the evidence he is now
•miking. More than 600 finger-
Iprtnts were found upon the kld-
|ca? ladder, he said.

Most Be Prints
_"I_ would hate tp_be convicted

[upon evidence that had been han-
Idled by this many persons," he
I mid. "There had to be finger-
I prints in that nursery." he said.
•ridiculing the statement that none
I could be found.

'They picked the witnesses they
| wanted in that case." he said.

He also rapped the testimony of

What was formerly a vacant
store at 113 Irving street took on
the appearance of a toy shop Sat-
urday ai toys donated by the public
and repaired by local firemen for
distribution among underprivileged
children by the Kiwanis club com-
mittee directed by A. Weitz. were
placed on display.
-' Regardless -of- the condition of
the donated toys, all have been
placed In.excellent condition and
evidence that they will make a
large number of cHfi&en~~hBppy
Oiristmas—morning—Is—cleatll.

Robbery Granted
Probation Term

L o o k o u t In Huggins'
Hold-up Gets Suspended

Sentence For Aid

Come Out In The Open,
-F^day-night-when4,he-finaLsession-of-the-crime

eonference-is-held-in-the-high-sehool-auditorium
l l bl i th f them ill hee
local problems, arri many nf them, will he
cussed.

The conference has been highly informative as
well as entertaining thus far and the small numbers
of spectators who have attended have been well re-
paid for their time. Friday evening/should bring us
the most important session of all.

During the recent police investigation, there was
much said about "things behind the scenes." Evi-
dently, conditions "as they exist haven't been brought
out in the open. Efforts are being made to have a
member of the police department speak this week but
to date efforts have been unsuccessful.

The people of Rahway, who are accused by some
members of the force, of malinging the police-depart-.

l d l k h b f th d t t
m ,

- -mentrWould-like4aihave
• l i h l l i t t i

pp
of the department
d h d t

mentrWouldlike4a p
explain the local situation. What does, the depart-
ment need? How can juvenile delinquency be curbed
here? What about our traffic problem? How about
killing of "tickets"? What about those cases which
the police alleged were not treated seriously enough
by the Grand Jury in Elizabeth? , Just what are the

Pleading .non vult to the charge
that she participated In the Bus-
gins' Jewelry Store roBbery^eie
February 8, Miss Roberta Wilson,
New York, has been placed on pro-
bation for a year and given a sus-
pended sentence in Clinton Re-
formatory. The girl has been in
thq-.county-Jalh since her arrest
shortly after the robbery and court
decided that this had been suffi-
clent punishment.

problems of the department.and the men wrnrserve-
in it? How can we lessen the number of home burg-
laries? ' ' ' , , . , , .

Rahway citizens would like to see a clear, un-
-adulterated-picture-of-the^whole-affair^-IUs-notJ?^
necessary to assume that there is scandal to expose.
Let's hear from the experts .themselves. Chief Mc-
lntyre has been qualified as an expert. Why doesn't
he accept the responsibility^ telling Mr. and Mrs.
Rahway Citizen what should be done in the depart-
ment? He is drawing $3,500 annually to head our
department and after five years as chief and longer
service in the ranks, he should know what is needed.

Qr> if Mclntyre doesn't relish this task, perhaps
Jbe will ifYejGeprge W. Stewart or Captain James

Verdict of Grand Jury

Officers Are Indicted
Mesko's Valiant Effort Fails

To-Aid~YaleJLgainst-Princeton
Local Hero Watches Hated Princeton Team Roll

Over Eli As Mulrooney Cheers And Chides
' TTis

Despite the presence of Michael
Mesko. local man who gained na-
tion-wide fame overnight by Jump-
ing into the Dartmouth lineup to
aid the Big Green against Prince-
ton, Yale had little chance against
a fighting Tiger team in New

:aven Saturday. MikeTs~chafm7t~
however, was given credit for hold-
ing the Tigers until the last quar-
ter when they evidently forgot
about his presence and ran up 28

Mike's presence at the game im-
mediately after it was announced
that a Cranford man was also
being heralded as the 12th man,
was not embarrassing to the local
hero. But his face was a deep
crimson because of the ease with
which his hated team. Princeton,
ran over the Eli Bulldog, much to
the amusement of John Mulroo-
ney, local man who .accompanied
Mike to the game.

Mulrooney, a dyed-in-the-wool
Princeton follower, lost no oppor-

ConUnued an Page Five

Continued On P « e Three
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you and
by ding

me

shown in the longing glances which
children who, pause to look. In at
the display are giving the toys.

Sleds; games, bicycles, fire en-
gines, baby carriages, dolls, tops
and wagons are only a few of the
large assortment which have been
played in good condition for dis-
tribution by the club committee.

Workers Ahead of .Honors
So diligent have been the fire-

men in making the repairs and al-
terations, that they have been able
to keep ahead xjf the donors. The
list of underprivileged children
being compiled by Weltz U gn^ins
daily and if all are to receive gifts
Christmas morning, there will have
to be a great increase in the num-
ber of donations.

Toys for the committee may be
left either at the flrehouse or at
the office of The Record. Boy
Scouts will call for any donations
U toe donors will call Weltz or the

« , » » . Cries donated the store
;pac(rand-the Rahway-Sign Shop

- the sign in the window

The fact that she. co-operated
with county dctectivea-to-aiding-
the-solution, of the crime was also
mentioned as a reason for the sus-
pension of sentence.

Roy Schofleld, Newark, another
member of the hold-up gang, also
pleaded non vult and will be sen-
tenced a week from Friday. Mar-
tin Dunn," Elizabeth, Is serving-
severf" to- eight Tears -and Paul
Shorie. linden, nine to 10 years, in
State prison for their parts hi the
crime. Both pleadednpn vult.

Frank Blca, Carteret. has not yet
been tried and Nathan E. Farber,
Rahway. convicted of conspiracy,
will be sentenced Friday.

Mclntyre Orders
Summonses For
_ City-Speeders

Two Are Fined As
Tipsy After Auto
Mishaps In City

at no cost.

Christmas Clubs
Pay Out $107,000
To 2,600 Members

Banks-'Send Oat;Checks

Improper Parkers And
Laxity In Reports Also

Hit By Chief

In an effort to curb the speeding
on the streets of the "city and halt
Improper parking, particularly in
the business section, Chief Mcln-
tyre has issued orders to members
of the police department to give
summonses to .violators. According
to his plans, patrolmen will issue
'tickets" to vioJators and they will

be-haled into police court.
' Mclntyre also, has made it plain

to his men that ha wUl not tolerate
laxity to reports. In a special bul-
letin, he has called their attention
to the fact that reports must be
properly made and filed according
to police rules.

His orders continue the action o:
the department, started last sum-
mer, when a large number of mo-
torists were summoned and finec
lnjpplloe_court.

FORD PfRMANtNT WtfalUSI
Radius rods [1] brace the front
axle like a pair of giant arms.
Radius rods and Torque-tube [i]
glre triple bracing to the rear
axle. This means that the front
and rear axles of a Ford car are al-
ways held equl-dlstant—In perfect

. alignment. On thla permnnent-
wheelbasc any braking system now
lncommonuiccould beused.On/y
wlththls Ford -type wheetbase, can
mechanical, Super-Safety brakes
be used to the fullest advantage.

Four brake-rods [3] of strong,
tempered steel link the pressure of
your foot on the pedal with the four
big brake-drums on the wheels.
They do this positively, surely,
under all road conditions. Note
especially that no one Ford brake

-has4o-dopcnd-on-the^other-three.—
Failure of one—practically impos-
sible—would still leave you three

,perfectly-operating brakes... ..... .
• -Tear-out thls-chart-and cheek-it—
with the car you are driving now.

— t h a a y o a - g e t ^ w i t h t h e 1 9 3 6 ? . _
.[• D r i v e i t t o d a y — a n d s e e f o r yourself .

AUTHORIZID FORD DEAL«»

I hare been attendhv the
crime conferences In the hUh
Khool auditorium and. amonx
other thing*, I have been im-
pressed by ibe lack of the
presence ol police officers and
ConncUmen. To date, I have
ten only Captain Alben and
Patrolman Walker at the
sessions and' 1 ean*t recall
ever having teen * sm«ie
member of thoCoancU. Mayor
Barger n t at the first ses-
sion and contributed a great
deal to i t . " ' ' "

Patrolmen Offer
Radio Entertainers

in addition to the features al-
ready announced for the 13th an-
nual ball which Rahway Locil Nc,

1 p B A., will sponsor In the
L n i c Temple December 13. four

featuring stage, screeri.and
reio stars have been scheduled,
Other acts will also be obtained,
the committee announces. ,

jack Schwartz will direct Ota
portion of the program. Featured
^U b?Eddie Down. Ivan Bankann.
j^lyn Wilson and Ross Mc^an.

Eight Rnhway Men

^

To Rahway Residents
For Yule Season

'" I B o w that"Oie poUee-ire
busy men and have few hours
off but It would seem that at
least a few of them would be
free to spend three hours at
the «»««<i»i>f once each week.
There are plenty of bits of
knowledge they could pick up
by attending these confer-
ences. But ll'« evidently the

dt

Named For Jury

There are • 2,600 Rahway resi-
dents who are $107,000 richer this
Christmas shopping season because
they had the foresight to become
members of Christmas clubs spon-
sored by local financial Institu-
tions. . • «, •'

The'Rahway Savings Institution
has • mailed- checks- totaling ap-
proximately $57,000 to 1.400
Christmas club members while the
Rahway National Bank has mailed
checks valued at ' approximately
$50,000 to 1,200 club members.

The' Rahway • Trust company,
which sponsors no Christmas club
feas-a-fpecial-purposp rlnh which

Krttflw" Oil. Snnoco Lob. are stan-
dards of good car performance.

Morton Bros. — Main & Milton

franklin Park And Bay-
onne Man Penalized;
One Goes Back To Jail

tunities to rib his companion oh
the showing of the Princeton team.'
Mesko and Mulrooney were feted
royally by the Yale club of New
York and the Yale Record. These

Rumor Gains
As Panel Nears
End Of Work

Courthouse Reports Link
Pair With Testimony In

Farber Case

-'.VI

Michael Mesko

And today, you. can't tell any
;true~RaHwayr resident "that their
fellow townsman, was not the man
who tried to aid the hopeless Dart-
mouth cause against Princeton in
the snow, and slush of Palmer

two organizations made it possible Stadium.
for the two local men to attend on?
of the best'games of the season.
They had all the comforts of a
special train from New York City
and had good seats in the Yale
•BowK

Two more drunken driving con-
victions and penalties were added
to this year's police record in po-
lice court Friday night when one
drunken driver was sentenced to
30 days in the county jail and an-
other paid $200 plus the examina-
tion fee of $10. Driver's licenses of
both were ordered revoked for two
years.

Both motorists were arrested af-
ter accidents here. Woodrow Mc-
Gee, 20, of Bayonne received-a^jail
sentence while William A. Gd3ffey,
Jr., of Franklin Park paid the fine.

Photographers _and ^newsmen
from the large metropolitan news-
papers sought after them for inter-
views and pictures which were
plentifully sprinkled in Sunday's
papers.

Friends of Mesko are booming
him for the job of mascot for the
Eastern representative to the Rose
Bowl game with Stanford January

i-a»<:p nf ihp Kn<:t., t.hpv are Insist.
ing that if he does make the trip
that he root for Stanford In thi
hope that the Indians will hav
no more luck than the Dartmouth
and Yale teams for which Mesko
rooted in vain. ;

Building Shows
Monthly Rise

In November

Vteade Visit Is Seen
As Indicating Action
(Special tou r̂hc" n*conl)

ELIZABETH—Another •„-..
necessary delay in plans
?or re-organization of the

ahway police departs"
ment has been caused
because the Grand Jury is consid-
ering the cases of Police Chief
George Mclntyre, Jr., and Captain
James Albers, it was said here to-
day.

While courthouse circles buzzed
with the gossip that the two men
had been indicted, this rumor was
without confirmation. Authorities
said that the jury is scheduled to
complete its work. Friday and while
t-had-handed-down-a number-of

Indictments, these have been kept
secret as is the custom until the
cases are ready to be called to
trial.

Hint Farber link
Nature of the charges against

the pair being considered by the
jury is not known but there is ev-
ery indication -that the Farber case
has—a—bearing—on—any—charges-
which are likely to be brought

Theft of Merck
Metal Is Solved

COMMITTEE MEETS TONIGHT
The Clark Township Committee

will hold its regular meeting to-
night.

One New Dwelling Includ-1
ed In Nine Permits

Granted By City

Linden Men Admit They
Cut Fence And Stole

Goods From Yard

against the men.
Even if they have been indicted,

this does not signify guilt. It
merely means that the state has
felt that there is sufficient evidence
against the men to warrant their
trial by jury. Indictments are
reached' after the prosecution has
presented certain facts. • The de-
fense arguments are not heard by
a Grand Jury.

While it was said -unofficially in
Elizabeth that the men have been —
Indicted, officials'were mum about
any such proceedings. Even if they
have been indicted, the Grand Jury

(Continued On Page 2)

KNIGHTS MEET TONIGHT
Rahway Council, Knights of Co-

lumbus, will hold its regular meet-
ing tonight in St. Mary's school
building.

Interesting Facts About Rahway
Chamber Of Commerce Data Shows City One Of

Oldest In Nation; Problems Years Ago
Similar-To Those Now

operates throughout the year and

Eight Rahway men and one from
Clark Township have been named
,„, .vtHt f ry service. Those from

Rutherford
70 Monroe

51U Em
CndltOmp**

~oBT
seem to want to learn. They
proved It by their lack of at-
tendance *t Gcone Stewart's

-poUoe-*chool-s«vena—years—
ato.

Continued on Page Eight

Hazelwood

many persons who saved'mdney in
this manner are benefltting from
membership in this Blan.

' Increase Ovei 1934
The total amounts paid out this

year is above that paid out a year
ago. Local • business houses, are
expecting to receive part of these
funds which will be spent UTRah-

CEdltor's Note: Contributions of
Information which you believe to
be of general Interest, comments.
Criticisms or questions relative to
this subject are invited. Address
your letters to the Rahway Junior
Chnmhflr nf C o m r n f i r " I" <•<"•«» nt
this paper.)

rc^an,TsNoVthM«
street; George M. Engel, 41 Luf-

street and Harry S. Apple-
Wfc avenue

" M n. Harris of Westfleld
avenuThas been named from Clark
Township.

The statement made In last
week's article to the effect that
what is now Rahway Is one of the
oldest settlements in North Amer-
ica may have been viewed with a
skeptical lifting of the eyebrow and
it anight be well to prove this one
point, before proceeding with, the
rest of the story. According to anyszs

money for special purposes while
others find it a good plan to save
for their Christmas purchases
~AlreaayTa^numDer". of persons
have re-joined the clubs for next
year. •

"American .history—~text—rbobkr
Jamestown, the first permanent
settlement In America, was found-
ed in .1607. Taking a most con-
servative date, that of 1665, for the
beginning of our city, we find tha
Rahway followed this first settle-

ment by less than 60 years. Again
taking this date of 1665, the first
date we have available mentioned
in connection with the territory of
which Rahway Is now a part, Rah-
way should this year be celebrating
-the—two—hundred—and—seventieth
anniversary of her founding.

At'the beginning of the Revolu.
tlon, Rahway was a town of con-
siderable size, embracing four vil-
lages, more or less separated; the
northern village of Rahway proper,
the lower portion consisting of
Bridge Town (also known as Brick
Town) and Leesvllle, and the west-
ern section known as Milton. How
the name "Spanktown" was adop

Co-operating with Newark and
I Linden police, Detective Kiesecker

Nine building permits authori- of the local department has suc-
zlng construction valued at $8,690 ceeded in obtaining admissions
were issued by Building Inspector from four Linden men that.they
Pellegrino during November, his c u t the wire fence at Merck & Co.,
records show. This continues the inc., last week and stole a quantity
monthly increase-over correspond-, of lead pipe, brass fittings and co:
ing months last year. During No- per.
member a year ago, only two build- . ^ g m e n w e r e apprehended in
Ing permits were issued for work N e w a r k w hen they attempted to
valued at a mere $125. \seli the load Saturday. They gave

One new home Is Included in the t h e l r n a m e s a s James Gibbons,
permits issued last month. This U ^ g ^ ^ cartinella, Prank Kress
is being built by Rose Bell in Pier- ani J o s e p h Herman, all of Linden,
pont street at an estimated cost of Gibbons said he, Kress and Cartl-
$4,000. It also Includes construe- n e l l a c u t ̂ e f e n c e ^ 3 ̂ y^ fae
tion of a one-car garage. The sec- articies_ Herman was taking them
ond largest permit was obtained by to N e w a r k when the four were ap-
the Industrial Building and Loan p r e n e nded
association for alteration of a G l b b o a s h a d , t o w N e w a r k U c e
building at 39 New Brunswick ave-
„„» «t.. „** nf *a 4sn_ Other oer- i . m e ^ h w a y Y a c h t £ lub - ^

vestlgation by Kiesecker revealed

b u d g
nue at a cost of $3,450. Other per-

thorlzed in November were: , ̂  m$ w a s no(. ̂  a n d a J t e r

Many AlteraUons questioned Gibbons, he confessed
James J. Quinn. addition of one *

room, 37 Jaques —"""> «mn. l«ie tnen.avenue, $100;
Sarah Blltzer. one-room addition The *>ur
at 24 Essex street, $20uT~Areeft+Rahway-and:
Drexler,- alterations,—19— BondJ_tpaay..
street, $100; Joseph Panfilio, addi-
tion at Monroe street, $490; F. H.
Huggins, one-car garage at 371
Jefferson avenue, $50; M. Petri-
sino. addition at 22 Allen street.
$200 and J. W. Mainzer, tool shed
at 39 Jaques avenue, $100.

were brought to
will —be—arraign*

We Were Compelled To.
Put Want Ads On
A Cash Basis

Because of the fact that in
the past so many people would-
run want ads and then fall to
pay_f or_ them_was_our__reasqn_
for putting this department on
a "strictly '»»»>' in. advance
basis" and doing away with that
part of our bookkeeping.

We don't like to refuse to
take these ads over the phone
and charge them, and in some
Instances; where it seemed to be
a Bpecial accommodation to the
advertiser, we have broken our
rule and taken ads from people
we knew, upon their promises
that they would be in at a cer-
tain time, to make payment.
But we have had the same ex-
perience in almost every case:
they did not keep their prom-
ises.

We have made a list of these
people and no doubt some who

•8-:*

ed-for the- consolidation of these
villages, later to be known as the
City of Rahway, has already been
discussed. Woodbrldge, including

Continued On Pare Three

CLUB TO ELECT

Car And Truck In
Crash Saturday

A truck and trailer operated by
Lester Grube. Valley road, Clark
Township, and a car driven by
Ursula R. Bubelwicz, 191 Madison
Hill road, collided at Browp place

The Fourth Ward Republican
club will meet at Greven's Hotel on
Thursday evening. Election of of-
ficers-wiilJake- place_and-matters
of Importance to the Fourth Ward
will be discussed.

m, Saturday. There were no in-
juries.

The two vehicles were attempt-
-ing-to-turn_into- Brown ..place .at
the same time. Patrolman Crow-
ley investigated.

they owe 30 cents or 75 cents
thatTre charged to them as" an
accommodatlbnr
_.. So. we ask-ourgood-friends
to co-operate with us by not
asking us to take these ads over
the phone and charge them, as
all want ads are "cash In ad7
vance" at the office. t

RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONtY

2"CENT8~A~WOBJ5~=:=
Cash In Advance

Charge For
Any One Ad 30 CenU

Cower Rates for STlmes or Ore*
Please Dont Ask for Credit

4-
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